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The Cli»>nicle,
try Fifty afternoon, hy Lewis 
Co. / their Office in Mr. D. 

M’Millan’» fmilding, Iffee William Street 
4 Term*—If*, per «гарт, or Ilf, fid.- if paid in 

advance.—When яегЛу Jgail. 2s. fid. extra. 
Papers sent ont ofh'i W W,sl he paid for f*

Itnm and Pjonf SugarЛ 
1 ÆT/b I R4J/H. Jumiie*, iJemerara,

X and St. Croix RUM; 30 
and Tierce* Loaf SUGAR. For sale by 

>Rlf 24. W. Il STRF.FT.

Me criticisms, has had the good fortune to 
come in, quite as unexpectedly, for a pa
trimony of 200,000 francs. There are 
few, very few of our English literary men 
whose life is not one continual struggle 
with pecuniary difficulties.—London Ma
gazine.

ЛСНОКЛ MAC 11RF,F.
( From the Pieirry Telegraph ) 

Achora Maehree ! when I think of the hour 
When we parted beneath the bright beam» of 

the moon,
When thy tear* fell a« *oft a* the dew on the flower 

That bent if» frai! stem to the zephyr» of June ; 
Where tlie wave* kiss'd the beach hy the woods of 

Rossf revor.
And die mountain's dark shadow was flung o'er 

the aes,
Bnd the dawn of the 

Two heart* that loved fondly—Achora Maehree ! 
In the

and hoping that I would remain with him the rent 
dsy, left it to (lie ladie# to entertain me till hi»

congregation, he saw light in the window 
and went in to surprise them with an 
evening visit. He knocked 
but as it was not opened he lifted the 
latch and went up stairs, when to his hor
ror he found the farmer's daughter, aged 
fifteen, hanging fo a beam, fie instantly 
cut her down, and succeeded in recover
ing her. As soon as she had collected lier 
v. : і ,

8*. Kit* 
Him*.

Wished nvIE-
Shortly after his departure the door opened. 

" The Lady St. Maurice, Signor O’Dorney,” said 
the marches*.

“ Si. Maurice !" exclaimed Î. recollecting the ad 
venture at Genoa ; hot I marled with great surprise 
and emotion on beholding Francesca, lier form 
and feature* seemed to recall some cherwbed and 
almost faded vision of former year*—the phantom 
of my memory in her assumed form and *nb*t.ince ; 
and I entertained for her at once a strange feeling 
of intimacy, for which I could not account. Word» 

faint to describe the beauty of Francesca.

W at the door,

Cl RANDY.—5 If lid*, and 13 Case* superior 
mJ Cognac l!randy, just received per 'Edwin from 
London, for sale by 

August 14.Any person fotifding the'namc* of six respon
sible subscribers /I he entitled to a copy gratis.

ttT Visiting yd Business Cards, (plain and 
ornamental.)Iw'ihill*, Шапка, and Printing gen
erally, neatly secuted.

All letters, immimirsfion*, Ac. must he post 
pfrid, or ibeyvi» trot ho attended to—No papor

JFfffcl» ЗИшлііяеб. 
île т.

JA8. MALCOLM.

Deals Wanted* EXTRACT FROM

DELAVEE O DORNEY: AN AUTO- 
BlOGRAPHY.

morrow was declin’d to sever g thoughts she pointed to her fa
ther’s bed room, in which the priest dis
covered the farmer nnd his wife both dead, 
and the whole room deluged with their 
blood. JJy this time the poor girl could 
utter n few words, and informed the priest 
that his own servant, accompanied by four 
others, had entered the bouse, and after 
murdering her father and mother, they 
completely sacked I he house and left her 
hanging. The priest instantly went to 
his rectory, where he found his servant, 
who asked him with great composure, if 

The priest 
iot hungry

but would take a glass of some peculiar 
good wine, which the servant knew was 
in a bin in the cellar. The servant dived 
in scutch of the wine ; ho was, however, 
followed by the priest, who as soon as the 
servant entered the cellar, turned the key 
upon him, and then sallied forth for the 
police. As soon as lie had procured as
sistance he turned to his house, .and the 
cellar door was opened, and therein wore 
found concealed not only his servant, but 
also his four companions in guilt, two of 
whom, however, wo are sorry to say. nj«- 
reeded in making their escape, ТІГ Л* 
only were secured, one of them, howo' 
being the servant of (lie excellent п«Л 
courageous old ecclesiastic.

Л letter from Warsaw, in the Const it u- 
rmel, furnishes us with the following anec
dote :—,f M. Vrazbynski, an artist of emi
nence, exhibited here, some time since, 
the portrait of a female of extraordinary 
beauty, which attracted the ml miration of 
Marshal Paskewitsvh, who, after learning 
from the painter that it was the portrait of 
a lady ill the country, agreed to give 200 
ducats for it, on condition that he was 
made acquainted with the name and ad
dress of the original. Several generals 
arriving nt the moment the marshal was 
conversing with the artist, he desired him 
to come with the picture in the evening, 
nnd receive the money. Some good na- 
tured friend having informed the l’rinress 
Pnskcwitsch of the bargain, this lady 
wrote n note to the pointer, desiring him 
to bring the portrait a little before the ap
pointed time. The pflhtter kept the new 
appointment, and. instead of200 received 
400 ducats from the Princess to whom he 
gave the name end address of the fair lady 
whose features he had copied. Immedi
ately afterwards the Princess burnt the 
picture, and sent an order to the lady to 
quit the country. The marshal, on being 
made acquainted with his disappointment, 
banished the artist from Warsaw, but the 
Princess has become his warm patroness.*

/|VIF, Subscriber» require about 200 M feet 
Sr sect Deifcs, bull of which mint be bright, 

the rem’ûnder may he rafted.
Lily 17. ________ Ні пнпжп А Brother#.

r>INF. BOARDS.—300 M. feet of Pine Board». 
-1- fur sale low if applied fat immediately, hy 

\ JOHN UOBF.RThoN, 
Aug. 14.__ ____City bank tin tiding.

IRON ANirCOALS.

bright glowing clime, where the night wind 
le Men

With perfume of flower», Tienth the pale twilight

( Continued.)
Tear» of gratitude, when I recalled the long train 

of indulgence and aneClion that had marked the 
conduct of my unde towards me. ehnsed themsdve* 
down my cheek, and fell npon hi* letter. *• Yes Г* 
said I, “ beet of guardian* and friends ! yon shall 
not want, while Гhave life, a support for your de
clining years. I will hasten to you and my gentle 
Emily—she is worthy of my In st devotion, nnd I 
fed that tune will touch me to love her на she de-

" She was a form of life and fight, 
That wan became a purl of sight—”

Whore the Indian brunette and the dark Spanish 
maiden

Tripp'd light o'er the land» to the tinkling guitar, 
I've turn’d me to Firny where the cotton plant* 

blossom,
-Or sit in the shade of the tamâlind tree.

Ahd gaze far away o'er-th' Atlantic's broad bosotn, 
To muse on my own love—Achora Maehree !

One of those bright rreafione that recnl all that we 
have ever dreamt of female loveliness ; end which, 

even the
nun. *.; voo* <n. w.
irOfi lo ‘АТял 
ІЗ 6 26 11 48 4 43 
19 6 22 Morn1 fi З 
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|С 25 5 15 4 ЯГ.

! though rarely met with 
with in Italy. Her figure,
ini, was formed and voluptuous beyond her yee.r*. 
which eon Id not have been mow than seventeen: 
her leatiire», which might have been a model for 
Praxiteles, were nearly Grecian in their outline : 
and whet they wanted of its perfect regularity, only 
added to them a more animated expression ; her 
complexion, free from that wittirnine tinge that too 
generally mars the bennfy of the Italian, and more 
particularly the Neapolitan women, though pa'*, 
was clear and transparent as the soft marl.le of ber 
own Camra ; her long ЦІаск eye lashes contrasted 
with her cheek, like the dark petals of some snow- 
white flower ; but O ! the darker eyes they fringed ! 
—large luminous, penetrating, hut, in her softer 
hour, beaming with all the tender nnd gentle meek
ness of the dove—depth of feeling and mind shone 
forth in their every glance—there needed not words 
to convey their meaning 1 Communing with her, 
we forget her earthly being nnd our own—We hut 
felt mir immortality, and our thoughts seemed in
deed the language of our disembodied spirit» ! 
Those lovely eye* ! O even now 1 do behold them ' 
—yes. yes I—tfiet gaze upon me with that utidy inf 
look of love she gave me when 1------

ere, we only meet
У-

The subscriber i* now landing ex Wanderer, Dilpfr, 
Master :

AllS and 390 bundles common 
and refined Iron, assorted,-a» 

follows Hound, from \ to 3 inches; Square, from 
Д to 5 inches ; Flat, from I inch to 4 by \ ; Vo. I 
to 6 by g ; Do. 14 to 4 by Д ; Do 2 to 4 l.y | ; Do. 
24 to 4 by I : Do. 3 to 4 by ft ; Do. 3 to 4 hv 1.

90 Ton* Cottls,—Which will 
lauding, to *

July 3

M'fl'I.'iy,
wwday1

7093 В•Jr * uncle informed me that therepostscript my
papers ii, his possession which it wss highly 

proper should be in my bands a* soon as posfble, 
ч« I had arrived nt the age w inch my father had en
joined f-.r my perusing them. Thu 
also added a reproach for my not having drawn lip- 

my banker more frequently, saying 1h.1t he was 
only too glad to see my name even to a lull, when 
it assured him of mv being still among the living.

I went immediately to Prince Maviorordato. and 
having informed him that my private affair* 
ed my presence at home, a vessel bf war w

On the dark midnight watch, when the wild ware»
were sweeping , . ,

The deck where the sea-hoy lay weary and chill. 1,e Wodld taka some supper.
Or the calm when the Tropic's blue billow» were ая quietly replied that lie Was 1 

sleeping,
And we Sigh'd fora breeze the broad canvass to fill,

Still the pole-star that hung o'er (ho tun of the ocean 
ITfdiiinn'd by past tempests, їм* pointed to thee;

As I gazed on that shrine, with the purest devotion,
• Have I ever forgot ІЙГе," Achora Maehree 1 
From some bright aunny spots on the waste of ex

istence, <4*1Ss
Through sickness, through sorrow

dome dream of paet joy hy dear memory's assistance 
And Jin* early dream Ims been dearest of nil і 

And I cherish it still as the lamp llmt hath led me—
Green, green will the spot on lilt?'* wilderness lie,

Bright stirs, lit by hope, ever changing have tied

But thine i* yet burning—Achora Maehree !

Friday, 9 49
I Last Цг. 171I1, 7b. 19 in. et.if

kind old man
public fin slit ut і 0110. be «old low while

uve storageBarr or Nbw-Brvsswick.—Tims. Leavitt, 
F*q. President.—Discount Day*, Tuesday and Fri 
day.—Hours of business, from 10 to 3.—Notes for 

1 * Discount must bo left hi the Bank before 3 o'clock
on the days immediately preceding the Discount 
days.-Direetor next week: F. A. Wiggins, Esq.

Симптомі. Barr.—larwis Burn*. Esq Pre
sident.—Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday.- 
Hours of business, from 10 to 3.—Bills or Notes of 
Discount must lie lodged 
day» preceding the Discount day 
week : John Winhart. Esq 

Barkov British North Амгпіса.---(Maint John 
Branch.)—11 11. Liston, Esq. Manager. Discount 
Days, Wednesday* and Saturday*. Honrs of И11- 
К11104Я. from 10 to 3»
lobe left before % o'clock on tliedaye preceding toe 
Discount Day*. Director next week :
Wm. Walker, Esq.

NRiv-HftmwifcR Fire IrsumarceCompart.—

WII.I.IAM carvii.i..

Board,*, Ural,*, SHng/м, Hfr, 
400,000 Kekt (SuperficinI) bright
Deals: 200,004 feet White Pine Board* ; 260.000 
do. Merchantable seasoned Pine ditto ; 200,000 do. 
Clear do. do. j 100,000 do. Refuse do. do. ; 250,000 
Merchantable spruce Boards and Plank : 160,000 
Scimthiig. different dimensions ; 200,000 sawed 
Pine Hhinglts ; 60.000 sawed I.Ydar ditto ; ННІ.000 
Rift pine and spruce ditto; 300,000 Lath» of supe
rior quality.

V
ed at my disposal, to convey Hie to Corfu, and the 
prince wee pleased to pan a very flattering eulogi- 
11 m on my poor servie,-*. 1 took leave of mv late 
companions in arms with my warmest wi«hes for 
the suerr*» of the great and good cause 1 had been 
engaged in, and indeed we had the satisfaction of 
now thinking that that wn placed beyond doubt.

Oil my arrival at Corfu, intending to take the 
inns! direct route to England, I engaged n passage 
OH btietu a Ifabaecnlo to Ancona; but, on the day 
previous to that settled for Bailing, Count Vwiizza. 
through W'lmm І received my letters, brought me 

from Emily, which greatly shucked me, at the 
e time removing all Mecensity for expedition— 

mv kind and generous uncle was no more ! lie 
died, as he limi lived, happily and tranquilly. For 
some time there had been n gradual decs» of na
ture, and the good old man had declined without 
pain or sutlering ; li<> had never b

1 he evening before hi- death l-1 had 
return ; and it was

, we fondly

before 1 o'clock oh the 
e.*-Director next

Shares Nova Scotia Steam Boat slock. 
The above is offered for sale by the subscriber at 
lowest market lutes for cash or approved paper.

JOS. FA III WI.A/'HER.
Much was France*cn—such was the being that I 

loved—and, 0I1 ! tell me riot of love nt first sight be
ing a delusion. A* after death mir Bouts shall 
different habitations, prepared for the blest, so ч fieri 
we put on that mortal being, we also were endued 
with the intelligence that animates it from dufi rent 
fountains, all springing from the one throne of hea
venly wisdom : I felt llpit that of FrnncMcn was de
rived from the same source as mine ; that nature, 

potent power, had made us kindred 
Bring». Yes. I no sootier saw than I luted her 
and, blessed thought ! »* 1 then tuadlj 

ned that love.

Note* nnd Bill* for Discount
July 24 j Ніякім »!>. ___

! .....! КІЯП Tell US nil. re ill"VESSELS FOIL SALE
аЦІШІ і; Vessel 

Nova Scotia, 
thereabout*t
;t,t7'e'»rUTr1C'’rpnrF,.„„edl

One Brigantine, 110 Tons. Iron Fastened.
All built of good materials and very burlliuitsome. 
They are now rigging, and will be ready for sea 
early next month.—Application* for all or either of 
the above Vessel* to he made to

CRANE Л M ORATH, or
1 111 v;t і - Ti ! lit:. Truro

FLO till, DREAD, ПСТГЕІІ \ OIL.
Ex “ Minerva.' from (limbec :

0*0/? T~> UE8. superfine line mid middling* 
OOl) L> FLOUR ; 100 hags Navy Bread, 
till Keg* Butter ; 1» 11 lid#, boiled Linseed Oil, ; 4 

Raisins 5 54 barrels Frime nnd Prime Muss 
FORK. I'ur sale cheap while landing.

September 4. ItATCHIDUn А Внптлг.пв.

Per “ Friends,” from Liverpool,
»9#A augwni% IN 10:

(Yt) A NClIOKS, from 2 cwt. to84 cwt. in- 
*9JЖ. eluding stocked Anchors for chnim-|; 
Kediri? Anchors ; and also. Anchors liir wood stocks. 

Chain Cables, iront j short link to Ц inch

I'MbfiARkK
gold i* !" cried Olmfloor Khali. “ Of what usn is 
this obstinacy f Kuowesl thoti hot that thy life is 
in my power, and that one blow of my 
send thee to Jeliatiuui. where these fool» are pone 
he loro thee T" and he pointed to the dead. * 8 trike' 

d the sufferer—' strike ' your blow will he wel
come ; t im old, and fit for death. Why do you 
delay ?" - But the gold—the treasures !" run red
Ilia khan, stamping on the ground. " Wh 
you R fool ?" •' Gold, 1 have told ve. 1 have 
lie replied : “ I told yon so nt first, but ye 
list » 11. XVe gave you all we had, and ye 
satisfied. Ye have murdered my sons and my wife, 
and dishonoured iny daughters. Kill u* all and we 
will be thankful." ** Hear hiitl !" cried tliy klum. 
savagely ; " he mocks us. O, the wilful wicked
ness of ape ! is it not proverbial T One of yon bring 
some oil and a light ; we will s»*e whether this I111- 
inoiir eau stand my final test, which has never yet 
failed." By this time the house was full of Find- 
hnrees. and, if I had wish'-d it, I had not dared to 
interfere further. I stood looking on, determined 

him have his course ; he was only hastening 
and why should 1 prevent it ? The 

oil was brought, ami a quantity of rags were torn 
from the dbbtees, or waist cloths of the murdered 
man. They weie dipped ill the oil. and wound 
round the finger* of t! • old mail to as great » 
ness a* was possible. “ Nnw bring a light.” 
the kh m, " and hold him fast." A light was 
led. nnd the man held it to hi* hand. “ I give you 
a last clinnre," said the khan, speaking from be
tween hi» closed teeth ; ** you know, 1 dare say. 
the use your fingers will lie put to : be qnick, am

or 1 will make torches of them, and they shall 
light me to your treasure*, which 1 warrmt ore hid
den in some dark hole.” " Do your worst !" kill 
me ; and if my slitherings will any way gratify you 
even let it be so ; for Naiayun has given me into 
your power, and it is In* will nnd not V ou ta that 
doe* this. Yon will not hear me tty out though my 
arms were burnt ntF to the socket*. I spit at > on Г 
" Light, the rag» ?" roared GhntVoor Khan : •• this 
is not to he endured " They were lit—one hy one 
they blazed up, while his hand* were forcitdy held 
down to hi* side» to accelerate the r-flect of the fue 
Alla ! Alt* ! it was a sickening sight. The w arm 
Печії of the fingers hissed tinder the blaze of the 
oiled гаї:*, which were lid front lime to time wet 
with fresh oil, ns melt pour it upon a torch. Th» old 
man had overrated hi* strength. What nerve* could 
boar such exquisite torture ? Ilia shriek» were pi
teous. nnd would have melted a heart-of atone ; hut 
Ghuffoor Khan heeded them not ; lie stood glutting 
his savage soul with the suflerings of the wretche» 
creature before him, and asking him from time 10 
time, with the grin i f the devil, wlouher lie xvonld 
disclose h:s treasures But the prrmn he r.«tdics- 
svd was speechies*. and after nature w as fairly ex
hausted be sunk down in utter insensibility. " Yon 
Inve killed him,” 1 exclauned. " For the Ime of 
Alla, let him alone and let n* depart ; wh»t more 
woel 1 von have ? eiiher he has no money or lie will 
not give it up.” W here be those daughters ot * 
defiled mother ?" cried he to his followers, not heed
ing what I said to him. ** Where are they ? Bung 
them forward, that I may *?k them about the mo
ney. for money there nm«t be." But they 1-ю Were 
dead ? ay. they bad been murdered also ; by whom 

і I know not. but their bodies w ere found in the next 
r«*om, welter.ng in Лет blood. 'П*е news was 
brought to the khan and he was more swage than 
ever ; he rmule.-d hie teeth like a wild ЬеаИ ; he 
was feaif.,1 to look on. The old man revived, for 
water hsd been poured on hie face and on hi* fin
gers. He raised hmwif up. looked wildly about 
him. and then gazed piteously on his mutilvied 
hands. Were they men or dev ils by whom lie was 
surrounded ? Bv Alla, Sahib, they were not me n. 
for tfiey lanphcd *r bun and his almost nneonecron* 
action*. •• ttpeak Г’ cried the khan striking hirn 
with his «word. " speak, kafir * or more tortures 
are in «оте for tbee." Bet he spoke nos—he was 
then half dead : mwerv and torture had done their 

Again he 
ibovebis

r now1 mi the slocks at Truro, 
of the following Tonnage, orJohn Boyd, Esquire. Fresidcul—Office open 

every day. (flimdnysexrepted) from 11 to 1 o’cloclt- 
[ All couimtmicntioti» hy until, must be postpaid.]

•word will

to hie bed. On
expressed much anxiety for* nty 
only on the following iixuniiig that the allucii 
Emily, entering, a* usual, her fatlier s ciiamlier, dis- 
covi-red that Im had ceased to breathe. By h»* 
lie bequeathed n large property in the fund» equally 
between Emily and me. Bhe had gone to reside, 
she informed me, withe relation of her mother* 
and as 1 thought of the grief and lonely situation 
1010 I felt the deepest regard for. I détotuiiued uol 
to aller the arrangement* for mv departure.

" Surely vou Will visit Naples on your return 
homeward ?" said Count Vie-tizza.

I thought bf my poor uotle’s interdict, and shook 
my head.

"Well, well," he continued, " you may visit it 
some other time ; and I may ns well pul tlii* along 
with these other letters of introduction. In the 
house of the Marchese de Casieiuuva you will unct 

the l»»t society of Naples.”
1 warmly thanked the count for this and all hi* 

other kind services, and bidding him an aflectinimte 
farewell, embarked 111 the morning on hoard the 
tralmccolo. The wind, however, changing 1 
in the night, alter a second time encounter 
storm in the Adriatic, ! was surprised, on going on 
deck at daylight, to find that we had bore up during 
llin night, and were now running for the Bay of 
Naples.

It wsi on a fine aunny morning, that, «weeping 
past the green promontory of Sorentnm end the 
»ieep height* of Cnpur, we entered the beautiful 
Bay of Naples, and involuntarily 1 acknowledged 
that fame had not been too lavish in its praise 
llow strange, I thought, was my uncie’s exclusion 
of this beautiful land ! and felt assured that In* war
ning against visiting it was only dictated by a Wish 
to preserve me from it» well known dissipation and 
licentious pleasures ; and.it 1 was never the slave 

pastion*. 1 landed, confident in my own 
strength, without apprehension of danger, or one 
(hrriiMthmg of evil After I had settled myself m my 
hotel, 1 strolled out. to see about purchasing a car
nage for my overland journey, leaving Nicole Van, 
the only servant I had now with me. to arrange

Baviru* Bark.—Hon. Ward CMiipmim, Presi
dent.—Office hour*, from 1 to 3 o'clock on Tues
day'». Cashier 11 tnl Register, D. Jordan.

M vniNF Irsurxrce.—1.1,. Bedell, Broker. The 
«Aimittee of Underwriter» meet every morning at 
I* o'clock, (Sunday» excepted.)

Манив AseciuRet Comcast.—Ja*. Kirk. E»q. 
l: President.—Oilire open every day (Humlay* ex-

■ ' (ftpihrf) frrill 10 to 3 o'clock. II ГAll applicati
for Insurance to he made in writing.

or mine more

! •lie той relur
“ You have heard that name before, signor ?" 

k*d the Marchess, with a look of inquiry, as she no
ted the surprise 1 betrayed on hearing it.

“ True,‘f 1 replied. " ami even more ; at the ?amo 
time I was fortunate enough to render a slight ser
vice in him who bore it—the Count Pt. Mmirice."

•• My father !” exclaimed Francesca, while her 
rvc« brightened w і to pleasure, “ then you have diet
m v rather ?”

Itt »Htw»r to her eager inquiries, 
alarming, treating the matter as lightly ** possible.
I recounted the adventure at Genoa. While I did 
so. however, I observed such a look of melancholy 
cloud the kind and expressive feature* of file 
chesa. that 1 suddenly paused and tried lo“ change 
the subject; but 1 had to receive " n wot Id of 
thank*" from the lovely nnd affectionate Francesca 
—she seemed to ink* a pleasure in calling tne/ag 
and again, “ the preen er of her dear laiher."

atisent in the north of Italy, 
would soon be bark, and have nn opportunity of 
showing his sense of the servie» I had rendered bun. 
" Till then." 
consider yon 
fortuitous Cl 
lance into reg- 
Francesca and

Count St.

would not
/lug. 14. were not

of

1 ISAINT JOHW XIOTJBL.
and ft-nrI" 11 ofMil*.PTtll E Subscribers having leased the above named 

JL K*tahli»hnient from the Company, and put 
the whole in n thorough state of repair, they re
spectfully Img to intimate that the House will bo 
le-npened on Monday nest, the 17th instant.

They are determined that every thing which ran 
nominal in ill.- comfort end ennwnient» of those 
who may patronize tlient. shall he strictly attended 
to on their p in. and they confidently ІЮ|н; that their 
exertions will merit a share of public support.

ITT A supply of tile choicest Wine» and Liquor* 
will bo constantly on hand nt the Hotel.

WILLIAM SC A MM ELL, 
JOSEPH 8CAMMKLL.

Ii is own fate. 1 1

in* » He was nowI -
cables.

10 Rolls Sheet LEAD. Ц. 4. 4*. R.P& 10 cwt. 
The above will be *o!d at prices 10 cover the ex- 
pence of importation. JOHN ROBERTSON, 

City Bank Building.

New bunch House.
TAMES 8ORI.KY respectfully informs the re
ef spwtnhle portion of this community, that ho 
lias opened a Lurch House in Frioceas mrret, ad
joining the Fust Office, where every attention will 
he given, und llie smallest favor krrtdlv acknow
ledged JAMES BURLEY.

July 24.

continued tlw marches*. “ yon must 
rself as oui vf ourselves " Thus this 

e quitkly riiwned ncqn 
ntiuMCV, nnd this, lietw. 

d mvsclf, as quickly rip 
Miiiiice si ill continued

Bt. J-hn.Feh. 15. 1Н4П.

ireued into love, 
absent. Day

we now anxiously looked for Ins return to 
onr late in hi* hands. “ But

rcumstance 
srd and i1

05=-N OTIC E.
А ІЛ. Persona having any legal demands against 

the Estate of Dariki. Bruroaoe. late of Carle- 
ton. City ill" Paint John. N. В . deceased, are re
quested to present llieir account*, duly attesiod. 
within Twelve Months from the date hereof; nod 
those indebted to said Estate are required to make
Immediate pnvment м__________ _____

HANNAH
WM. OLIVE, Pen. .li/irtiRûtruier.

Cadet on. 30tk April. IS40.

Е8ЙENCE OF SMOKE.
For the Smoking of Hunt, Lawn, Fish,

Leif, 4r.
FT1IIE ftiibwcriher beg* respectfully 
JL to the Publie, that the Essence of Smoke has 

extensively used throughout tire Province 
«hiring the past season, and tha 
given it a fair trial, recommend it a* decidedly pre
ferable to the old mode of smoking fish and meal.

Ih>nse keepers. Provision-dealers, and other*can The above i* of very superior quality, and will be 
any quantity of meat or fish, without the «old low if applied for immediately, 

least Inconvenience or l<w* of time, bv attending to July 31. W. F. RANNF.Y.
the tlllowing plain dmu-tions While the Item,
At. irmoist from tire pickle, wipe it with a dry 

fvwel, then wuh it over twiee or three time* won 
* tke Eesenee of smoke, allowing six hour* to elapse 
between each washing : hang it up. to dry slowly ; 
it will then keep for years, nnd in any climate.

NotivoT insert Kill truck anything jmsrm*/ aritk

X%ITатГо is wulffcisnt for the largest ham.
Meet oM'ish that ha* become tainted will be re- 

stoTtel to a whoiesomeKt-vte in a few hours by being 
onarmri once or twieg with the Essence of smoke.

For it* me* in thê cure of Rheumatism. Inflam
mation*. Cut*. Borns. Sprain*, and many 
complaint*, and also for it* beneficial effect* m lire 
removal of disease*, and accident» to wh.eh horse* 
et'd cattle are liable, м Inlb moratory sprain*, spa
vin. lwovcs. &e. nee hamlbills.

A liberal eommiToon «Rowed to merchant* end 
traders « '«bing to become «gents 

SoM by Tko*. Walker A non. J A J. Alexan- 
Aer. Peters Л Ttlley. and G. V had on k. St. John :
J.Cook. Carieron ; Rohm Ikryte. Portland; Banve*
Travis Indian Town; James f. liale. FVedencton ;
VS. F. Bonnet!. Gagetown ; J. Baird. Woodstock ;
Jas. Lvowa. I»ng Reach : Hioe. Умне. St. An
drews; V». Reggie*. St. Srepben; Vioeld IVkrt.
Kingston ; Sawmri Fsinwatbcr. Brihide ; Davnt 
Bernkam. Digbv. N. S. ; G.
Sternes Jones. Wevmonrb ; J. Ronomwe. Anne-

after day <
tell onr love, and put 
1 know he will r.iment," said Francesca, as she ob
served a look of doubt and anxiet 
brow : •• when he knows yon. h*1

me with a 
niehed all ap|
Her father vx

child. T<> her toother eht
site had diçd when she wns an infant : fciv she had 
almost known her in the likeness and affect.->n of 
her dear aunt, tire marches», her mother # only »i*

ity gather on my 
willlove ton ; forPREPARED POOD FOE CATTt.F. BT STEAM.

The vnltio of the fotxl may he greatly 
economised hy the Ihtroductimi of steam 
turnips, potatoes, carrots, mangel wurzel, 
cnisltvil oats, hcati-meal, vlmppeil hay 
straw, or vliafi". The apparatus consists 
moral y of a common Uriler, with a can 
and with a connecting pipe for carrying 
the steam to a barrel or barrels, which are 
tilled diicrnoteltf with any or all of the ar
ticles. The barrel must have two Imtioins. 
on a whole one, over which the condensed 
^tcam flows through an opening in the 
middle near the 1 rot tom ; and another a- 
Ixrve it perforated with holes to admit lire 
steam to arrive among the mixed articles. 
Л cover is fixetl to the hart el to ptvvcnt 
the csfajre of steam upwards. The pn>- 
etess of steaming should he carried on 
slowly, that every turnip. &c., may l*c 
ilressvtl to the heatt Irefore the skin cracks. 
Any woman can easily wash the potatoes, 
turnips, &c., light the і file and carry on 
the process of steaming. The euhstitution 
of common strasv or chaff for hay would 
rny 74*rh ay»< misr the food for cattle.— 
Straw, weight for weight, cannot of course 
contain so much nutritive matter as long ; 
hut that it does contain much saccharine 
nourishment і every farmer who has win
tering stock, and who gives straw to them 
is well aware of.

nows yet 
oble must alw love eatli oilier 

she nirned to
neroua nnd "1:1

Andso, my Eugene ?"
look so full of smiling confident*, as La- 

irriiension of the future from to) mind, 
as, indeed, the constant theme of bit

A. BRUNDAGF.. Adm'rr. f.I.rr.JA.
T AN DING, vx Ctarrnet. 6 hah** Double bleach- 
Jl-J ed Whitehaven Canvas, for sal* hv 
_ 31-t July-_____ J. MALCOLM. up to him with all the warm af- 

ded admiration »o beautiful in a11 and imbounOn Consignment, per * Edwin :*
^lOILS of l.ondon made CORDAGE. 

Vi® J assorted, from 12 thread to 6 inch ;
V0 coils 2, 3 and 4 yarn Bpimvarn ;
20 coil* Manilla Rope. «n il. from 2 to 3 inch ; 

320 Keg. London WHITE LEAD, 28lb each; 
40 Keg* do. Red ditto ; 40 do. do. Yellow ditto ; 
40 Do. do. Black ditto ; 40 do. do. Green ditto.

my
de-thing*. The business of the carnage was suon 

«patched nt one of the principal bost-honses, and I 
settled to «tart for Rome the week following. Af
ter this. I sauntered for an hour or two in the Villa

wh.n l Wltoaglil«MOT Conm Vnliznv IV,j , ИТ ,|| „m,. ofm, «юдаїтпі
ІпмоГmirarfitrnm. jnnl» »„.кт, *.і I would w„h Kmil,. „nW :
Iw ,hk to K. ,11 Чиї WMdMMVmgur .■.ПМІІ.00 « h,d ne«, been , n,n, to Aul

under the guidance ot novT хтЛп tlie inflarncu of the most peseStoRe 
ese de Lesteliiov». I tost to1t, ,he wimi.le heaiiut and gemie virtue* ef Emily

ii.h- m relttrnmg to m hotel to protore lh„ l.i- ,v„m„ |,®,„     „„ c.,;,v
»"■! h.-'-nod dehm ,1 I lie wan.r readi.v „,№d w,tn ,h, cnm«2id,»t hw.!,mw. lb- *»».«. 

ші.-rmrd nit in« 4,. Him* of thr manl,,:* w„ ... nebk Гг.пгиг» ft. M»m,cr.
,1 » 1-і» bi-vimd lire l„p „1 ,b« Bind, Rnl>. lh, re Ire

f„ reward* *. Tomb ot X ,rg,l. 1 h„ >«»• ^ ,„d plewd „
...... ■ •» » »••»'. »Ч» Moomoo b,rd. ptto.ll> pk« „ proto h„ hr-,,,;» w,
red то і ,nd І0М от hlkdwoh Mtoto dotahrlol and < ^ oorrelto. ,p ,W on
dtwdMmiMoM Uto.ro ,nd li.iv «h»o ./«re dohiMful fcolin». wb-b loto tnd
,,ll for in. I fom bod lh. home M the torn-how of- ft„, !m, ,w. „Hold.*. 1 ovoored Vv ,h., doll- 
K, . fc. t.irlbor ,. 4„,.re. hy Iho wry. Il wa, , ,«* th. rei>om or'oorrre now
lortvy lookup bedulng. ..immmtod by a balcony. j t f „>,„„0. Toplhrr wo wandor.d rloog
waha ceeiiy.nl m fie* and p oawm f.oeml, m tbl tre„„„„| .l.orc of H- - : or .omng 00: injj» 
iho r. ar, down re.anla lho wo. On my : „.mnf, oor ,m.l« pew.dod w,th t-loho.. a.'-.r
«......* 1 «whtol 10 «00 lh, Maiohoae do l Wei ,„,n£ у ,.„vma. w. woohi -otor lb, dowd.re Kioto,
ота. lh. pore-r a erttMrt drwmod m . aoty *ee> „f ■ ,ho V.uc of'ho Ikad. " there,nord Гот pro 

: I, voi.. mtormod mo that hi. oooifloora ... ahoiil , Цнспіапепт There rennet down in -lire 
,0 go to lire k.~ ho; Ire wo„4i rend op tm card ! Chamber of Uda." our oor -nia! finreio. .1 
Swing who h ho doivood ore relo an tore .ото. I 1 ,,. n Ik™, deocrlod haha wrth There ento
............ waited when Iho groom of ore than, ih^gklA. am! lorn,,00. оееотгеог.: end when to-
km reluraod M urtona no- It a, iho marehere eoair- „tko 10 the Meal atm piwrem hy a ehil iog renro 
-d m ere me. 1 mounted a Ivw flight лі n-a'b.e nt-,to-V;iCt.Vf- гі-Ь» i.>n wkirh sren-s l’remxd ro 
*:sirs. аічі entered a handsome erawing-rowB. where overtake afl eerthlv ex:s>oce. we »oo!d K-msh its 
ihe marcW. .irewed » b* «oert «.-oNwne. w.« і mg,irTWX, m о:л fônd embrace ofwadvmg efiecimn. 

Y ft. y* w5“ ,n* w»,ve be «id «Ch great en,, і .. Kni w d^n. HWktog real ’ does tof-n ihns
і,іП.патткп.—Literary men in France dndity, «poke wxnnh ofl.it fnend vowm \ owm ! ж„,п*» cbea lii% work» ? And не toe »»*>!-

are more prized by llw fair rex ihin they be«'o* that 1 had been ewgsged in war in ,nfs Ihjl. M peratuvly stray h:m—fhe i motions 
are mmcR us here. Tire best matches «he «recces ri who** e*««e he «id he wfiich щйша the е<ціі. tbe aspirai:on* w>ueh exalt
*"• -Ьтігаіоро.,1 ; ren.1 «в*».. L,Г"”' ХЛІЬї!?'

V even tl> the Ktlylislt resi- We were deeply engaged in «.<»cu*«iiig these to |*7>Ітіг. twH rtem Vi ray *\4i 1 -Srrr hr end 
. lit time ai nee, Alfred dc pn*kfcin.r*o ontorod Thorowa.no Ma rhere hia porwh 

«mW» writer, ami dm- ?*> ^^ '-frf.« -Oh. no dear E.gowo_ rophoâ ta»
in--------!----- 1 -, -,T> Xredness < manner that •miiiguisto.a her гггяе„, m hind н» her heart ; -do em evrtenem

Xmred ill msmige lo an лгоі.Ьк lord. In, k.reorerem. I reh 9..w re rao ,,reh a*,.;.rli, : ihere too ..В. k : їдок wre. 
*<oho W*« Ж great admirer care with krth. and that fire lewrve and firemahn w,:ha ooocoprren of fi at pawnor,, which,
«1 lwoagflt lum * TW|Vcl- °f ■'rangers wm do longer observed or required w (,m emiis. can never die—iliwt f «wvioe. wbw-h 
tew months eUpseti and oer «"bourse io its mwt exahed form raies and governs *e

_ ґ jl^ 1-х • dvmvr im. * » am worry, my toed." raid the тягеЬеяз. " *жі vvrwr. \ e*. I ngewe." said tbe tove.’y end lugMmn- 
, r vonr fneed does not purpose waving longer at Na- ded girl, looking op to the «terry brave»» ebCRe nn.
her a fororoc exceeding : pim. Ibe№ і, mnrt, to w \ m „iri- WM • Ae decoder,ce of .W «му «sert its power o- 

«і-Zny %k1 his bride ape miesM him ; *»d lYeeewa or rr.yeeif scow Id eeb vet the forms cf those see love, nH time welt-rigti 
Є» I he b^ieveil, Я montrât be WO fled to be bis reeeroee. "
.r-onvv is™»*, jisrscs^rssctt's:
,rr ЄТГ.1ЧЄПІ writer. <R<15- rival levee, for which purpose he «eid. I* bad
tbrated iuebos inexora- ly

%< ■
to announce

bee*
t all those who hare

Naples to great advantage 
su» h a man as the Martiiei

Now Landing,
talK IT <ir4. from Liverpool :—VEI Itags <1 cw;

each) fine Rose Nails. 4d to 2(ЧІ; Зі) earl 
CAR* lbs. each) ditto ditto ; 20 reek* llomr and C x 
Nails; 5 baie» Scythes : I ditto Sickles ; 1 ca*k 
ship*’ acrapers ; I ditto rhoe Thread ; 9 bundles 
Sjtoveb ; lor sale low on application to

XLI XANDUid, BARRY A CO
5th June. (Rv*» s ?

; ;Very Utcap Room Гп|м»г.
rpilf, SuHseriber he» jnM received per fjrnnor 
i Jour, from Boston— 3.ÔOO Vieces ROOM 

FA PER. from 10.1. upwards ; with 2V0 pieces 
BORDER, to u.atck.

I

8ТЕГІІІЖ K FOSTER. 
BT A large assortment of fine Paper hooriy ex

pected l*f Mny.
■

Rrrfiiocl,
Per sekr. •’ Marti ЯгЛгГаН ' from Quebec end for 

міг by the f>»hrribcrs.
Т>ВІЛ Prime PORK : 10 Barrels prime 

ОУ 1> Mess Pork ;
40 Barre!* Prime BEEF : 10 do. do. Me* do.

Wll.LXRD. B1XTIAXAN 
June 5. ItilO.

A Cattle 1>кгкі>еи.

nvermow- The khan drew Ina wwetpi 
cried. - Speak !"« 
head I fancied І м 
move « though be ironM have 
eyes wpwerdw. but n 
sword was qerir* 
grasp ef tire

w tie oM tr& CO.t - Does be. as v«eC
THE SL'BSCHIBKR,

П EG8 leave to inform bi« Friends end the Pab* 
13 Ne, that be bars removed hi* establishment from 
Prince William street to Brick Bn-' ,
hetoegmg to N- Merritt. Hsr *•* ~
his rid stand, where he • 
their patronage.

May S.

Bent, Bridgetown

priis ; F~ \V. B. W<x»d. Yarmouth ; J.T>. Huns. 
Keetvttte, end bv «be w4i»i»m.

JOHN ELLIOTT.

«У
!'l I

Hampton 2d Inly, l?W.t
Ter Sophia, r.nv

; 1QQ poil.1 RiM-r, of very w>
V/ pfftwr quality. *$*w7ed from <i thd.

to X\ Mk ; iooba»
97 liorek Frère, lfifi 

Roorerol woo odtooore- 
rek obilt Und tog ré I 

ZS* Aag RAW

perfec; their «i.rirtiilatjcn. and leave no trace isf rt»*»r 
IM frrit lm« wifi rrtmet hiving had exi Ih 4 above ere eww landing on the wtorribaO

і * wmC am* si be arid tow if applied tm immeffi1 üHv. JOHN ROBERTSON
«4tb Jety, ISto

«<

Ж
tm n proper region, where onr sou4 n ill <mce more 

and mote w ith each ether "ia-o «awn that day from be villa at Ponki ;

f
> :: .■.л . j.
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lice demand 
one of the b 
of placing I 
■•elves and » 
tick* in tiro 
are |o serve
be meant fo 
vice, and hr 
(real Heroin

, in afl probability |«xt hi» life. jiAt. M'Grotty, m 
company with another person, were occupied on 

, the roof of the lroti*«) of Mr. Pozer, and occupied 
*'y Mr. Tin vierge, n* the Mariner's inn ; he had ta- 
Svfln a foil- bucket end emptied it on я par 
roof that was on fire, when in turning to giv 
nnother empty bnclcel. hi* Amt slipped, and 
into the yard in rear of the house. The unfortunate 
gentleman’s skull was fractured. Mr. M'Grotty 
came to (Ipelroc in the Unicom, on her last trip.— 
Quebec Me rear if.

The announcement of the separation of the con 
nexion between the Conferences of the British 
Wesleyan Methodists in England end in Canada, 
which will be found in this day’* Gazette, is a mat
ter of some public importance—The Methodists in 
Canada now consist of nearly

ils. They have sprung up in я few year* from 
very email beginnings, and under many disadvan
tages. It is not many years since the enly Metho 
dist preacher in Lower Canada, who. in perhaps 
an over heated zeal had published a namphlet com
plaining of alleged oppression in the colony, was 
incarcerated several month* in the Quebec Gaol 
for a libel; and in Upper Canada there were only 
a few wandering Missionaries. They have now 

Уммлегоп* substantial Churches ; a College of their 
own; many ahlo and respectable preachers; and 
the concerns of their religious body are conducted 
under a complete organization ; we believe, to the 
general satisfaction of the members.

Остове* 7.—We are happy to learn that Mr. A 
McOrotty, junr., of 81. John, N. B., the young gen
tlemen who was hurt lit the late fire in the Lower 
Town, has recovered so far ns to be pronounced 
convalescent. The injuries which ho received were 
happily, not so extensive as we had been led to be
lieve previously to writing tlw account of the acci
dent which appeared in the Mercury of Thursday 
leal. ______________________________ Mercuїї/

of the 60th Regiment, under command of Captain 
Dame* with n number of invalids and convicts from 
different Regiments. They were put on board II. 
M. troop slop Sapphire. Several invalids from 
the Guards have also been put on board llie Sap
phire. She sailed for Portsmouth this afternoon 
with я light westerly wind.

Upper Canada papers state# that 550 tnen of thn 
fiCth have decided upon remaining litre to enlist in 
the new Royal Canadian Regiment.

The 23rd Regiment, (Welch FueileeN.) arrived 
In-re this afternoon in tlukflfcani ship Vn'unrn, from 
Halifax, and Were immediately put on board the 
steamer St George, 
night at № o clock.

which consists of three r ompante* of the 9l*t Kegi- 
(from tbe Nmd amt Шюі (Затаї,) ”•«#. •omnmMtjf* Often ; only fimr officer,

'ГЬеірлйн» *f .h. RotatiM SyrtMrfrmiM *ткЛ» Ь.о » much iiraJj, ,1m. we -hrmkl ,™РЯЕТ„г

L" Stim tfi! <*», «mlekrkw ОЯЩ »re ieweï th». lhey „„
which h» cemmd m,Kh md,,n„mn «od urpr » |() h„on ^kir f„| „nd ,
,mo„g «liltmry ymOJert who.re ,«=.e«rt , |t| ^ , „nta Pl-
m йЯ aéffn of ÿ. Я,, we^ndignewo ,he. r„, „ ,„fco. p. k Th. mil,,™
■wch palpable pailmlify shouM contimie ,o le ahow* „„ d {, lhe Béai,le,
,o eorp,. to lb. mor',I,canon andUelnmen, Gm„„0, h„ imm,c„o„,. i„ con-
°r "ï "? Iм "'’7"''Тг ,h''Г" «репс, of hi. limited incm.e. to c.».. lhe P„„r,
car, b. found among lhe «WlMiy Member. „ llw C,„rt,. which „ onde,go
al Parliament w„h .,„,t enongh to brmg «od.r no- , cl„„„ing rod .hnewa.hing. coder lhe eeper-тшіш. «O,a, Eiigi-

Among other moves, the following are slated (o 
h* about I» take place :—7th Fusiliers fr un tirbrab 
tar to Corfu ; 79ih to Mediterranean ; 42nd to Me
diterranean ; ЇШ ro West Indie* ' ! !

It is to these principles we woi 
and it is ouf imperative duty tell I 
are bound* ro the glàririg inp 
Army i* treated, bey y id which it would not be pru
dent to advance. 1

The 7th Regiment lave nm been in the memory 
of man in what is calleti a bad elation : neither have 
the 4'Jnrf. The 79th rose came home from Canada, 
where they hat* been on a tour of pleasure, and are 
now going on another to the Mediterranean ; while 
the ‘ЛЛг4. whose last station was Jamaica, (нійI well 
are remembered their sufferings,) go again to that 
pestiferous climate to be once more decimated by 
that scourge of the tropic*, the yellow fever.

With regard to (he Military hh-mlmra of Parlia
ment. nothing jan be expected of them; (hey are 
expectants (bemselve* and are at best, we fcur, but 
•• іУаот* dogs,” with the honourable exception of 
Ixrrd George Leunos ; hie late appointment, how
ever. about Urn Court, look* rather inauspicious.
Rut what ha* become of " Mr. Ban Merman," who 
was owe considered a staunch friend iff the Army, 
and won golden opinion* from the Service for his 
bold advocacy of the catiee of the old Lieutenants *

To return to thie piece of vile jobbery, 
it that this favouritism should be shown

THE ROTATION SYSTEM it* destruction, record their entire coincidence J>f 
opinion and feeling with the Population of fhtPfV 
Province*, that «he perpetrator* confined it » to be 
hoped, to a eni-iil number of infuriated mWcre»nu.r 
ar* worthy of the deepest moral reprobation of alf, 
civilized commnmue*.

2. Iletcdted. Shmt (he Officers of the Battalion 
feel fully crfntideht that all classes of Her Majesty’s- 
Loyal subject* in the Province of New-Brunswick, 
regards with (uiisfactien and admiration, the pro
ceeding# at a nu-eiing of the loyal awl brave Militia 
;in<f othe# inhaWfaitti of Upper Canada held at 
QtMMMW llefehts on the SOlh July. 1640, to take 
into consideration the steps nee»*,*.-iry for the rc- 
constrnctiurf of a Vfonnment In the memory of the * 
la:«f Major (їепеГії Ріг Isaac Brock.

3 Ui&AteiІ, Thti the Oificcr* of the Firet Batta- , 
' osteeretfé the memory 
1 Isaac Brock with feel-

desirable an object. The city is now too hivg^fo 
he under the sole gmdawe of one Rector and an 
Assistant, and the dm res required, far too heavy 
for two person* to attend faithfully.

Voice* from гне Lower Cove. 
October 15, 1940.

[From Bennett's .V. У. Herald.] 
Cochran's Patent Bomb Cannon.—Several 

very intereetiog and important experiments were 
maiie with Cochran's Cannon, on Tuesday last, 
at SandyTloofc, onder the direction of Captain 
Newton, of the Ur S. steam frigate Felton, and 
Mr. Cochran, the inventor. Th* Secretary of 
the Navy gave «Wire that the cannon should be 
tested to the utmost, and it ha* been done.

At nine o'clock, the steam frigate started from 
the Best River, with Comodore Dekav, Captain 
Cowditr, Mr. Cochran, and several other scientific 
gentlemen on board, including, ofcoome, Captain 
Newton, the commander of the Fulton, and hi* 
officer*, who are all well acquainted with every 
branch of gunnery aodartilkry,

!o one h«0f and forty five minutes, the stea« 
reached Sandy Hook, which shows her to be 

a very fast sailer. In coneequence of the shoal 
water, the company had to he taken e*hore on the 
shoulders of the sailors, who waded knee deep 
th'oogh the water, eod looked like #n тьпу old 
men, on the «boulders of so many Hiohad*.

Soon after they lauded, the experiments com
menced. The esnnon had been taken down the 
day before, and was therefore ready. Its appear
ance cannot very well be described here wulmat 
a diagram. All we can say, t*. that it has three 
chambers, is made of brass, is a sis pounder, nod 
is very neat and eempact in all it* arrangements, 
ft is now to be seen at Niblo's Garden. Its ad
vantage in battle over common cannon are ob
vious.

First—Its efficiency in fto'mt of celerity is folly 
equal to fourjgons now in use.

Second—It has the durability of thrsecommon 
gan*, for it has three hieeche*, and «II gone first 
rail at the breach, where the charge ignites, and 
the hall itarts.

Third—Safety In rhlfging. All gum ever used 
require epongiug at every discharge. This can
not become so heated as to require sponging it

I heard her with Snthiwiasm, and when «he finish
ed speaking, pressed her to oy heart, and felt, in
deed, a* if our being# aevrr could* bo long separat
ed. And O ! how often has the memory of that 
night, and tho*6 bleseed word*, brought hope and 
comfort to my widowed sonl when desolation only 
was my portion ?

At other time*, mated by the venerated tomb of 
the Mantuan bard. We would open hi* own .fcrroid, 

ing op he story Є1* “ Infelix fiido,” pursue 
hing narrative of lier fatal passion with all 

and sympathy of lover*. Ho 
are tho art aid pathos with which the whole pro
gress of th# love of the hapless Pheniss* is told, from 
the time hat the enamoured queen bade the hero 
relate tlw misfortune* of his country and himself, 
and, diring the recital, *' hnng on tiro speaker’s 
lips," in still increasing admiration, until her last af- 
fectitg appeal, when she implore* him, 
uPer connuhia mostra, per incepto* Hymeneos,

, Si bene quid de te merni fuit, am tibi quicquam 
Duke mens* miserere dornu* labentw, et i«tam, 
Uro, *i qui* adhne precibus locus, ente mentem.”

Ш turn ont
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ТНИ І'І№О.ШІ.Ь.
SAIN I JOHN, OCTOBKft il

N» later F.iiropean date# have been received du
ring the past week.

L*ctor*wo?: F.ovcr а«п Back-
inghttm. the celebrated Oriental traveller, nrrivedjn 
this City, last evening, in the steamer Maid-of-the 
Mlet, from Windsor. Mr. Buckingham purposes 
giving a Course nf Fire Lectures, on those interest
ing Coufitrivs : and as his lime i* nece»*arily limit
ed tot New-Brunswick, his first l>ciure wil! take 
place this evening, in the Long Room, at St. John 
Hotel, Kirtg street. We direct the attention of oar 
render# to Mr Buckingham's advertisement in this 
paper, and feel fully confident that onr respectable 
Citizens will not lose the opportunity of gratifying 
their literary laaie.
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ІУкклогсг,.—On Taesday afrornoon, as 
8 gift fiüfiî&â ctark, with a child in her 
arms about two years old, was witnessing 
Bntiy’s collection of wild beasts, exhibit
ing in the Cattle market, at Bath, she in
cautiously approached too near one of the 

'cages containing a leopard. Tho animal 
caught at her clothes, and on the girl 
turning found it grasped the child's face 
near the eye lacerating it in n frightful 
manner, and making several indentations 
with its teeth about the jaw and neck.— 
The poor little creature was taken to the 
Utiitêd Hospital, hut it was found to he 
so dreadfully injured f that recovery is 
hopeless.

New Sufgiettt Operation.—We under
stand that tîie operation recently introdu
ced liy Heiflinbnck, of Berlin, for the cure 
of Squinting, has been successfully per
formed at the Bristol General Hospital by 
Mr. Brigstoeke, in the presence of several 
surgeons. The patient was a young wo
man who had laboured under this deform
ity from early infancy, and with very little 
pain from the operation the axis of both 
eyes were rendered instantly uniform.

Rarwniam Conshract.—W» finil tha following 
in the Courier di Lyon.—-' The Sanliniim Govsrn- 
tnent, having, a short tune since, collected about 
300 imilefucinr* and delinnit'Uil# in it* continental 
«tâtes, formed them into n body, im*l sent them to 
Algltier, in Sardinia, to work upon tho roads, under 
the girtrd of it corps of BOO then. Composed of *»l- 
diers who flmmsclve* bail punishment for bronchos 

■gainst the rriiol policy <4 ■electing certain corp* to ol discipline still to Undergo. The prisoner# and 
serve in the Mediterranean andin Canada while their guards soon came In an understanding, and 
the remainder are condemned to evorlewing Ігорі- fiymod a plot for plundering Alghioro, mn*sucroing 
eel stations. the 1,5011 mhiihUriiils, and tlmn making tlieir escape

There NHiy W another reason, for the abuse of at *oa on hoard vesiol# mid bouts, which they sc- 
which llrore are etn-ii loud eoinplainl*. The Adju- orellv hired for the purpose. Thie conspiracy 'was 
tsut-Generel i# a Sro'ehman*. and natiohul /інміа- accidertllf discovered by a merchant, who, wauling 
lily hue h»eh aogge«tfd a< the cause. We know to ship «orne gonds, found lliiil oil the vc*sels 
that tiatinnel feeling, however, amiable and puiise- ougngwl to ho reedy to sail on the 
worthy in a modified degree, may ho carried to an On this being tyade known to (іеііегні «le Asserlh, 
injurious eileut; nml we can mtlyjtoy. dial if the tl«e nimmandnnt. thn oaptaitta wgre Ш1іптпн**<| nml 
Uoinminder-ill-Clilef allow* himeelf to he led to examined, and the plntthereby detected. The (lé- 
perpetuate the gCO*e act «ifhijiislke flow contempla- lierai sent for troop* from every point of the lslalm, 
ted. the sooner As, together with hie A tali', vacate mid in the «lend of the night pounced upon the 
t> r wet*, the heller The Armv will he pleased. whole Hi HI and secured thein. I le imthltdliih'ly shot 

Vo are aware it will he said that the Mediterra- twelve in the presence nl" their associate#, hutAuir- 
.11 is a step toward* the West lmhr«. according ing to take upon himielf tho responsibility of cxe- 
the Rotation System ; but thie subterfuge, will cutiug any more, sont off* nil oxpreesto the. King 

*i>t answer, for the 7III M ould have gone, according with a report of what had taken place Hi# Ma
to that system, to die Weet from Gibraltar ; end je*ty despatched one vf |iit aides-dc-Clinp to the 
tiroir going to Corfu allows that it is not iuietidml General highly approving his conduct, nml rimfur- 
they гінткі leave their present station until their ten ring upon him (lie title of Governor General of tiro 
years are eapired. when tliey will e«,me home ; be- island with a high rank in the order of the Amtim- 
sidea. it is well known that when a corps goes up ciadn. The malefactor* have since linen divided in 
the Mediterranean.-{Iliat is beyond GHuahar), it i# small btlgadei, and ec-ittereU over different parts of 
intended that they shall remain them : eo that the the Island."
4M rod 7!*h ■» ..Id Irum y.ll.w j«k Снгои.т Сяогопр..-On, nf 11,, m.,1 rrm.tk-

able features or chartism in tiii* part of the country 
is the 0«<nlbef of places of worship which are open
ing in the various lotnlhies wh*rn their numerical 
strength Is greatest. They lime semtons regularly 
oh Hiibhaths ІМ Gla*gnW, Hamilton, Lanark. I*ai«- 
ky. Greenock. F.ngleslmm. Kjilberrhan. and other 
lawns in the neighbourhood : and in all these place* 
lay-prwrhers officiate by turns. They regulntly 
baptise children, nml no understand (hut tiro sacra
ment was to have been dispenser! by tlrom on Sun
day in the town of Kilhnrchnn. The Chartist 
Churches are founded not upon any religion*, but 
upon a political principle, and ere therefore, in tiro 
stiirtFst e«*ti«e ntthe term, political Churches. Of 
all the absurdities of charti*m, the attempting to 
form a religious sect, on the ground of a political 
principle, ecems the greatest. ~ Glasgow Argns.

Beacon on the Goodwin 8anIm !—Who has 
not heard of the Goodwin sands, dangerous shoals 
continued of quicksand, which extend to* consi
derable distance in the eastern part of the British 
Channel, vff' the month of the Thame*—where 
limns,mils of vessels have been lost with all tiroir 
gallant crew* ? The erection of n beacon or a light- 
house on the sands, has hitherto been regarded as 
nu impracticable undertaking—but we learn by late 
English papers that n beacon has at h-upth been 
rroritd on the Hood і tin Sands, at the suggestion and 
under tiro superintendence «if Capl. Bullock. The 
official Recount of tiro position and bearing* of tiro 
beacon are not yet given. It was probably erected 
on the screte principle.

ion Corn. On Wednesday, much 
anxiety was manifested by tiro partie» interested, 
for the arrival of several vessels, which were know n 

voyage* laden w ith foreign corn, the 
duty, which was then 2s 3d, being certain to гіне af
ter Thumbiv to (is Rd per quarter One vessel.

arrived in tiro afternoon, and the 
cargo had just time to enter it at 

„„ before the close of business, and 
pay the dnty of 2s 8d. The New-York and the 
Adirondack, from Nmv-York. laden With bread
stuff*. were he* due at this port, and wer? anxious
ly looked for by their Consignees. The New-X’ork 
was telegraphed off HoWIroad early in the morning, 
hut. though the wind was fair and strong, the ship 
diil not run for port, because die would have arrived

lion City Militia hoe ever
Major Offierid Sir Isaac Brock with feel

ПОП Lily
of th*late „ . .............................................. .
log* of the highrat admiration and respect ; and 
that they will with pyde and satisfaction cheerfully 
contribute their aid toward# the re-conslrnciiug a 
Monument to the memory of tlmt departed itéra.

4. HtsoUed, That fro Officers in Command ... 
Companies in this Battalion be requested to take 
immédiate step# to afpprisf their respective Cnwipa* 
nie* nf the subject in centemplation. flint the >on- 
OommisFioncd Officer* ,md Men may have on op
portunity of showing fheif feelings, by offering their j 
aid in carrying so desirfdtb? an object into effect.

5. tlmdred. That Unphins K. !.. Jarvis, Charles j 
Drury, and T. W. Fetors, be a Committee to re-

'Є subscription# from lb- Officers of the Batta
lion and that the Captains dt each Company, with 
the Subaltern*, prepare listàand receive sitbscri 
tin’ll* from the Non-Coi 
Mon of their respective Corofrinie* ; and that the « 
several snms when collected, hOoaid into the hand» # | 
of James Kirk. Eid., Fayma*iAi#f the Battntiert, 
to bo deposited in tiro Batik of Biiti*h North Ame
rica. anil a draft obtained on the sitr.cr Bank iu Ca
nada, in favour of Colonel RtcHAnàÜüU.ocx, Ad
jutant General for Upper Caninls.

Л. Be salted і That Lient. Culotte) Piters he 
quested to forward a c<»pv of tiro proceèJing* of tli 

o the Hon. Lient Col. Geokae Shore. 
Adjutant General, and also to Sir At.I.Ai McNas. ■ 
l,r- -iileiii of the Commiitce of Mnnngemênt for oh- . м 
laining anbficrintiim*. with» cerlificalcoftlie мжшпі 
d<’po*ited. euhjvct to tho order of the Adjutant Gr 
uerul vf Upper Canada.

till draw attention, 
jOfd Hill (hat llrore 

ustice with which the
I

How natnrally does she begin her address ! She
perceives his sadden coldness, for, as the poet pa
renthetically says, '• Цаія fall ere posait amamem,’’ 
opens her exordinm, and beginning with all the in
dignant chiding* of disappointed love, softens as 
ehe proceeds, ontil at last she condescende to plead.
“ Saltern, si qn» mihi de le snscepta fuieset 

і Ante fugam soboles, si qais mihi parriilns aula 
Iziderei Eneas, qni te tantum ore referret.

( Non equidem omuino espta, ant deserta vidsrer."
The characterpf the Pheniciao queen—her love, 

eo sadden, burning, end resistless—h et deep «tore- 
lion—her tenderness, mingling in her passionate 
bursts of indignation and resentment: and subduing 
her soul, as sh* beholds those “ dulces exuviae,’’

Mostc Schooi..—We are reqnested to stnto, that 
(he Time, for admission to Mr. Bcnnisons Singing 
Classes, is extended to Monday next the FJth inst 
C'la#* Room at Mr. James Ü. Rett's, King street.

ÏHi# Lordship the Right Reverend tiro Bishop of 
the Dioce«e, eo long expected iu Now-Brunswick, 
arrived here last evening in the xteauier Nova Sco
tia, from Digby.

The Rev. Mr. Carey took his departure yester
day morning in tho steamer North America, for 
Bostdfr, on hi* wny to the Canadas; his «ІерлИОго 
їв much regretted by a numerous and 'respectable 
Unify of Parishioner*.—Mr. Carey's Farewell
(non has been published !л ..............:
at Messrs. Sears' and S. K. Foster, King street, & 
at tho Circulating Library.

THF. PRO9ECTUI0N FOR LIBEL 
We publish below a copy of я rule of Court 

/rant' d on tho motion of the Attorney General on 
Tuesday the first dnv of term, in the libel cause.- 
against the Chronicle. Our readers will see that 
this dity at2 o'clock tiro Special Jury will have been 
struck, who are to determine whether ill time ti

the Inhabitants of the British Colonies «re to 
say • boo to n goose.' or to dare to nuke a remark 
upon the application of the money that is wrong 
from them In the shape nf taxes upon every thing 
they eat, drink, buy. sell, wear, or «my way han
dle. on pain of an ex ojjl ia information on motion 

Mr. Allen Wlltnot or Mr. Pnrlelow. Although 
tiii* rule looks quite different from the report* oir- 
i iilnted tftfdtighuut the summer by members of tiro 
Government, that tiro cause would not ho brought 
to trial, it doe* not intimate when the epPCtiti jtiljf 
will he culled upon, nor what day it is intended t.i 
bring on the trial. Of this we preMima wo shell 
have the usual notice In the customary way—Some 
of these days we shall bring under review all the 
nhominaiimi* of (lint abominable Inqu isition, 
Cfiftffftw mtirtrofpmrentKng by ex tfffinio informa
tion ; at present we shall meiely nllttde to one which 
appears on the face of the rule. Wo wish to n«k 
bv whom i* tiro Special Jury eiruck in Ibis cause, in 
which tiro Governor i# the prosecutor? Answer— 
By an nflici!/ цінні rutted hy the Owrttinf «mb re
movable bv the Governor ut pleasure ! ! I# this fiiir ! 
Do both tiro parties come into Court, a* they ought 
to do, arrording hi tlm principles of the British 
Constitution, on etihal terms ? Why wasn special 
jury askcil for t Was it that it was not considered 
sale to trust to tli»* hrdihnry jury nfthe county t— 
What » clear mid «leciiled advantage is time obtain
ed hv tiro pr 
ere total stranger».—pe 
judiced against its, anil the most 
era of Government and expectante nl Government 
favor may be included in the list, and we not кітн
ій while on the contrary, to d»r adversaries, reaid 
ing a* they do within the county, the opinions of 
every person will he known,'t We do not hesitate 
to pronounce this mode of proceeding as unfitir, 
but quite of a piece with every other part of tiro 
n It fair «valent adopted against Us. The rule 
u# that tiro special jury is to bn wtrttck at tiro ex- 

nee of tiro prosecution. We know hot what 
ror# may think, but we think that that portion of 

tiro revenue which we ourselves contribute, might 
lie expended to much better purpose than in grati- 
Iviug the private revenge id" Mr. Allen WUmot, or 
«if Mr. John Parte low. |f we have displeased those 

are have done 
gentlemanly and honor 
do »o. we assure them 

that we Will not request tiro Governor to pm 
them by the Attorney General at the public ex 
In the BtttRMtfc Count.

On tiro thirteenth day of October, in :he fourth 
tear of the Reign of Цпееп Victoria.

The. Цист, va. f.rtéêè TF. Durant.
It is ordered that the Sheriff of York County shall 

at the exppiire of tiro prosecution, upon notice of 
this Rule to be given to him, attend the Master with 
tiro I rs shot iter* * book of Juror* for tiro said county, 
and that ewth Master shall nominale thereout Forty 
Fight persons, being qualified tnwrve oh mieli Jury , 
nl* whom twelve shill he atrutk out on each side.

of NSIwiMtad Officers a

" The Trojae vestments and the conscious bed,” 
—even in her Inst hour of desperate despair, all this 
is so truly Italian, that I had. with the «Amformity of 
lier own beautiful language, but little trouble in 
translating or conveying the spirit of the poet to 

mind a# Francesca's, deeply imbued with the 
spirit of poetry, and so true fo nature that not a 
chord swept by the hand of the master, but what 
woke a responsive thrill in the heart of the lovely 
and enthusiastic girl, an I read, with trembling voice 
and beating heart, her last affecting wotd#—

" Os impress* torn.
8ed niorismuf,' ai

1 looked up. and beheld Francesca deeply affect- 
bright tears filled lier lovely eye*, end her bo

som heaved with emotion—our eyeslmet—a hectic 
colour mounted to her cheek, and she hung down 
her head iri graceful Confusion. I gazed on Tier one 
moment in rapturous silence ; fur the first time 
since Î loved I felt the Whole burning force of that 
resietlen passion, whose pervading influence sway* 
with tine common impulse all animal life. I caught 
her hand in mine, and pressed her to my heart.

“Ob ! when,” cried I. pnMiotiatelv, “ when, dear
est Francesca, (nay I call thee mine Г 

“ Dear, dear Eugene !" said she, hiding her face 
in my bosom, “ am I not always thine ?"

I full her heart heating wildly against my own. 
I raised her drooping head-! imprinted burning 
kisses on her yielding lips—and rupture, like a (or
ient, «wont qyer my soul t but soon regaining the 
mastery of her feelings, and blushing deeply, she 
gently disengaged herself from uty embrace.

“ Nay dhmp not, Franceses, my mure than life !” 
•aid I, as, drawing her arm whltiu mine, we moved 
from the tomb.

і Th* steamer St. George, arrived yesterday, 
norm, from Montreal, had on board the firstoi On Ftih< 
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Why i?

ps f Hate the 7th, 42d, and 70!h, ever perform
ed any gallant action which has not been equalled 
by fifty other regiments Ї Are they in better order 
than nine-tenths of the rest of the Army? We 

egative could he given to tiro«e question#, 
Ґ they were siqrormr. would there be any 
nrprise t !>t llieee gelt undergo the nr- 
rum of the Weal, а/id the urruck vf the 

Feel, and then if they are pronounced even hy tlieir 
most Ftrennoiie advocates as superior, there піну bo 
rau«e for these lltvidroiie distinctions ; hut until tlmt 
i* the cane, we will never reue# to г«і«м оці voice

all.
Fourth—Iti great edventages or ship board. 

The construction ofthe gun is such IhRt it deo't 
recoil, and consequently remains needy et the 
port hole ; mid the time netesearlly consumed in 
drawing it In, to sponge, is saved ; end ell dan 
per in lending the men outside to load ia over-

Fifth—It can be tended with the greateit cele 
rit y and erne, for throwing «belli of large calibre

Sixth—It only requires three or four men to 
msn.ige it, no matter what may tie its weigh», iu 
the British service eleven men are ueceesery to
iniuage a einty-fotsr pounder.

So fur for in ad vantage* It is seen by the above that 
they arc very great—particularly the lust. When 
manned hy persona ПтііІІіаг wilh'itff opemtiunx, H am 
be discharged twelve time# a minute, with accuracy 

regularity. On Tuesday it discharged five ball 
entridgo* in sixteen seconds The hall# discharged 
followed cadi other, and before the first fi«e<l reached 
tiro water, RiMitliwr was whistling through tiro air But 
ill inuking five discharges in sixteen seconde, sight 
be taken but once. In twelve discharges a minuta, 
however, the gunner rue take aim at each dUfWge, 
The quickest time ever made with a common gun was 
in the French army, when e piece of artillery 
fired seventimes, aud loaded for the eight, in в minute, 
but without taking fight. Those rapid dischargea of 
the old gun, however, are very dangerous, because it 
becomes over healed, and the powder ia liable to ignite, 
whilst Cochran’s, having three breeches, keeps cool, 
and therefore safe all the time. Cochran's caution 
was fired tiffy times within an hour, witi out the uae 

swub, a priming wire,

J. BOYD. M 1)
Surgeon 1st Bat. City Mifitiik 

Secretary.

In obedience 10 the requisition of the Lieutenant 
Colonel Commanding, tlm Officer! of the 1st Batta
lion 8t. John County Militia met on Tuesday the 
Rltli Inst.", iii furtherance of the erection of a Monu
ment to the moiimry of Major General Sir Isaac 
Bftocc. on (Imronston Height*. (Cpper Canada.)

from tlm injury done to tho 
une. omit uy a grateful people to his me- 

mnry. Lieut, Col. ANiirnsoa being requested to 
take the Chair, Major WEunr.Riiurfa w as appointed

Bteolerd unanimously,
nml reck lea* pertubntion amongst the people of 

Provinces he the objects ol worthies# nlinne or 
disaffected exiles ; let the spontaneous meeting# of 
Her Majesty'* loyal subject* assure tlrom, that tlieir 
Hltolfipl* №111 tie rupelted and thm the integrity, le
gitimate order nml tranquility of our country will be 
duly maintuitied.—Not only does this meeting in 
common "with oilier* view with dntcstation 

ut tiiade to destroy General Brock'* Mhh 
fnn#*r Canada, nml our wiliinenes* to

‘ Moriemur itmltro 
I." think the fc 

but even if 
cause for * 
deal of tiro

t
ed t

which leave# fur Montreal to-
I

11 АІ.ІГ AX, Oct. 10. 
Colenel Smelt, now in command of tiro gsrriron 

Irore. has appointed Captain Durham of tiro ff7tli 
hi# Ai-de-Cump.

Provincial Sei петапг’я Orner, ?
Halifax, 3rd October. 1840. <

The ІІмптіг.іЬін* Thomas N. Jefi'erv, Enos Col
lins, Samuel Cuuiird, 11. II. Cogswell, and Michael 
Tobin, having laddered to the Lieutenant Govern
or tiro ri-nigiuitiou «if tlieir scats in tlm Executive 
Council, and llie Excellency having, by ІІтЦиееп# 
command, accepted the same, he has great pleasure 
iu notifying Hi r Majesty's gracious ih-sire that 
those g<*llIll'lltotl ehutlld retain in 
tmrary rank hitherto en 
their official stations.

of rendered Ііесомягу 
former une. bitilf b5

Ц
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oilier* view With detestation tli# at-

otlr willingness to join in aid October 0. 1340,—Tiro Lieutenant Governor 
having rscaiveil II.-r m#je*ty's commands to admit 
tiro Attorney Genor.il, and Janie* B. Uitiacke and 
Joseph Howe. Esquires, to. seat* in tiro Executive 
Council, lho*n gentlemen wore this day sworn in 
a« inenihers of the said Council accordingly.

> Gale- 
at 12.

in tipper Canada, nml 
of tlm construction of another to і» rpetuaic his me
mory ; but rI«o that nnr best thank# are duo and re- 
spsntfnlly tendered to llis Excellency Major Gdne-

A NEW Уапікгу ok Grain. An English paper 
gives an account of a new variety of grain, of which 
a trial has been ttiitdn this season, though not to a 
■officient extent to test satisfactorily its usefulness. 
The account slates that last year n mechanic in Be- 
dale, Yorkshire, received a letter from a relative in 
Peru, South-America. In it Were a fi-w grains of 
whet he culled Peruvian barley, which, he stated, 
produced two crops from one sowing in tlmt coun
try. that is, when one crop was reaped, shoota were 
proceeding from the stems, which the same season 
brought to maturity. From curiosity, more than 
any other motive at that time, these grains were 
planted iu a garden, knd those that vegetated pro- 
«lured a number of stems each, which came to ma
turity. This year, hot having any place where the 
grain could bo safely sown and "taken care of. he 
was permitted to oc.-uny » bad twenty-one yard* 

■ seven fvet wirto, in the garden of a lady 
і in Bedale. Some more of the grain was 
a little garden of hie own, and the produce 

of one indifferent head was cultivated in the garden 
of the Rev. John Monson. The corn grew luxur
iantly. a»d produced from some of the grains up
ward* of thirty stems : from its great height and 
luxuriance; it suffered from the severe weather in 
July, but it was cut the 10th of August. There 
werd some green stems growing from the root at 
the turn, but not sufficient to justify the expectation 
of a second crop in that climate. The grain, when 
standing, has the appearance of barley, but is much 
whiter, with a long beard or awn. On being pol
led and rubbed in the hand, the awn сотеє olVwitli 
the husk, and leaves the grain bare like wlroaj, to 
which it bears then a stronger resemblance Jtltan to 
barley, and hv some is considered a specie* of wheat 
One hundred pounds sterling Was offered for the 
produce of t lie small plat nf ground above-mention 
ed. on which the crop, notwithstanding tiro disad
vantage of the season, was very gre 
was refused, the owner expecting to gat more by 
•filing it in small quantities.—Boston Courier.

ExntAoantNàRV Uat*. Several stalks of oats 
were taken indiscriminately from a field near Lan
caster. England, which, for height and strength, 
mine surpass any thing of the kind ever before seen. 
The stalk*, compléta giants in oate, tneainted seven 
feet nine inches on an average ;
■elected from the aame field, the prodigious height 
of eight feet *ix inches ! The field is only an acre, 
and .t wa* the Opinion of competent judge* that the 
present crop would yield from fifteen to sixteen 
loads of Weal. The quantity of weed sown was on
ly five bushels. What is rather remarkable, there 
is a second ear shooting from the stem, about eigh
teen inches below the top ear.—lb.

The Liverpool Journal ways—Ttrore hero been 
this week employed on one fern on Chet Моє*, 
eighty reapers, piincipaHy engaged in reaping 
wheat, though twenty years ago the whole six thon- 
•aod acres ecarcely produced a bushel of that kmd 
of grain.

Duel between Lieut. Colonel the Earl of 
Cardigan, ('lltk Dragoon*). and Lieut. 
Duckett (late of the same Corps. J—In con
sequence of the Estl of Cardigan having 
ascertained that certain letters published 
recently in the Morning Chronule, reflect
ing, as his lordship supposed, on his cha
racter as an officer and a gentleman, were 
Written by Lieut. Tuekett, late of the 
aame regiment (the llth Dragoon*, of 
which hie Lordship ix Lieut. Colonel,) the 

. noble lord sent him, through Captain 
Douglas, of the lllh, a challenge. This 
was of coarse accepted, and Capt.
Wright, of the half-pay, wax the 
selected by Mr. Tackett to arrange the 
preliminaries. An apology was demand
ed by the noble lord, to which the reply 
was that if he would deny tire allegation* 

"med in the letters referred to, it 
Lord Cardigan dede- 

pOTtiows of йкяе letters 
riire, bat the great part Wei ecaham 

On this the apology xxcas tefawed. 
a meeting tom the consequence. It 

Saturday afternoon on

#|)*rttuiiy lenuereu ui in# r.xreinmcy major un 
ra! Sir John Harvey, for afford i ne "■ »» oppdH 
nity of uniting with our Colonial brethren т а 

> jus 11 v due to tiro illnstrious Dead, end the 
of the British Nation !

Hssolecd. That with firnlinge of deep sensibility 
we call to mind that thie is the SBth Anniversary of 
tiro day that tiro gallant Brock was killed, but a 
proud nay to his memory, and to those his gallant 
companion- in arms wlm survive him. .

Rtsnlrrd. That wo Honour lhe bravery evinWtipJ 
by the Regular and Volunteer forces in Canada oV 
the present d.tv, who shew by their deeds, that the 
-nine imi’riblç firmnea* ежі-м t and thqt the Jnn'o . 
nf time eamtot fliiango their attachment to the Urf-' 
lislt Crown nnd ln-timtioiis.

Urstilred, That the Captain* cf Comnànie* be a 
Committee with power to appoint Sub Committees 
for the rollection of Subscription* from the Olficer*. 
Non-commissioned ( hficers and Men of the 1st Bat
talion Saint John County Militia for the purpose of 
perpetuating tiro memory of the Gallant Brock and 
Hero*» of that day.

Resulted, That the Secretary 
eral of Militia or
tihore) copies of the proceedings of 

meting, and to those interested in ite object in

Rtsoleed, 'ПгоІ Captain Matthew# (Paymaster) 
ho the Treasurer of the Battalion Fund for tiro above 
purpose.

*' Down tritb your dost."—At n meeting of Capt. 
Robertson'* Company nf the New-Brunswick Regt. 
nf Artifferv, held at Bolts' Long Room. St. John, 

Hes'tay evnnhic E’.th October, Capl. Rohert- 
-un read tho Resolutions passed at a Public Meeting 
Imld on tiro lUhh July. 1-40. on (liiecnsion Heights, 
respecting Brock's Monument, afier which, it wai

Vnanimnnsfy Rcsolrrd, that the Company with 
much satisfaction concur in those Resolutions : and 
in order to further the laudable object of 
stMining tiro Monument I» Major Générai Brocs» 
the Officer*. Non-enumtrosfaaed officers A gunner# 
of tiro Company will cheerfully contribute a sum 
equal to one day"* pey of their reRpective rank*.

Captain Nicholson's Company met last evening 
.-xpd adopted a simitar course.

X 4, Tlm Mail fur England, by the Steamehif 
^«jonia, will be closml on Monday, ІУіІі inst.

cause so 
honouror baviug • veutof a sponge,

Perhaps * cannon never before underwent each • 
Each catridge weighed from one pound and a 

quarter to two pounds of powder, prepared expressly, 
the strength of which was thirty per cent greater than 
that uaed in «sur army nod navy. And tho percussion 

equally powerful. They forced Are through 
the flannel and paper wrapper of the catridgea with 
ensa^hnd without failure. —Many other cannoa would 
have exploded with like charge#.

It was impossible to ascertain how far the balls 
were thrown, for many went into the water. The dis
tance of one was measured, and found tube fourteen 
humlretl yards.

The accuracy with which Mr. Cochran throw# a ball 
is remarkable. At the fourth fire of the gnn, and his 
lirai sight, he sent a ait pounder directly through the 
centre of the bell*» е)е, on a target live hundred yards 
distant.

So much for tho experiments, and advantage», and 
capabilities of lltia new instrument, to deal oat death 
and destruction, It is the greatest improvement of the 
kind ever made. Not since the invention of powder ha* 
such a death-dealing cannon been offered to onr modern 
warriors. It ieto be principally owed to throw hollow 
shot and shell*, and will, no doubt, in a very short 
time, change entirely the eystem of modern warfare. 
After Henry Clay hud seen it tried at Washington, Inst 
winter, he said to Mr. Cochran • l should think 
your cannon ought to commend itself strongly to those 
who are charged With the care of the public defence/ 

goes to England shortly With Mr. Coch
ran, and there is no que*tion but that the Biilish go
vernment Will adopt it for. their aevvirc. Our naval 

peak highly of it, and say that for gun-boat*, 
n ia eo well adapted.

oseention ! In tlm County of York weIII tlm v.onnty ol 1 III
raon# tho most bitterly Ei": F.r crut ion of a Seaman for Murder.— A melancho

ly event took place yesterday in thn Harbour of 
tlnehec, tiro WPiiman who Wa* ctihticted of mnrdiir- 
ing a Seijaaiit of Marines on hoard II. M. 8. Cleo
patra. having undergone the extreme penalty of 
martial law. This, wv believe, is the first time that 
Mich an occurrence has com* to pass in this port 
end * painful interest*was exvilcii in the mind* of 
tiro inhabitant* of (Quebec. We are unable, even
if we were willing, to eratify the curiosity of those 
who entertain a morbid desire to learn minute par
ticulars of the Іам moments of the fellow being who 
has deserved the nwftil sentence incurred by a flag- 
i.int breach of Divine and human law. nnd1 we 
therefore confine ourselves to a record of the follow - 
ing facts. Some lime before the hour appointed 

execution, two boats from each of the other four 
Her Majesty'* Ship* now ill port proceeded to 

Within n short distance of the Cleopitte, which had 
hoieteJ the signal for punishment, and took up their 
several station* ; two boats wore nleo furnished by 
the Cleopatra, thus making the whole number of 
boats ton which, liy stemming tlm tide with 
oar* remained stationary opposite 
ter vessel. A large number of the inhabitant* bed 
assembled on the whan es. the ramparts, and other 
places commanding a view of tiro ships of war, nnd. 
ns the dread hour, fight o'clock, approached, tiro 
most intense anxiety xvas depicted 
nance. At about five minutes I

! letitliohi retnuinns rr 
I Govern\ test

• The Quartermaster-General bear* в Scotch 
name, hut wa recollect, in his remarkable evidence 
befiire the House of Commons in Mrs Marv Anti 
Clarke end Colonel Wardle’s investigation, ib* gnl- 
lent General claimed tlm hunmir of being a Welsh- 
man. Sir Willoughby’» evidence heft-rothe Mili
tary Commission proved him to be a friend to the 
Service. Which is more than we can suy of all who 
gave end received evidence.—Eli.

I t
caps were

I tells

Ilong and 
of fortune 
grown in В

New Mode of Rinding Ship*.—We hove 
just seen the plan of a patent invention hy 
Mr. Jonathan Fell, ship-builder, Work
ington, which promisee to hr of great 
in our naval architecture. The thing has 
already been in useful play. This inven
tion is a new mode of building tried in 
various building-yarde, and found to ans
wer uncommonly well, 
limiters arc scarce, the tiling will 
into raoRt shins. It сотім* simply of 
holts passed through the ship*» side, and 
having 1 tv Hi checks afltxed on the mida of 
the beams ; such cheeks having holes 
formed therein, through which the bolts 
pare ; and, by means of есгепміфв» the 
able» of the ship and the beams err tightly 
drawn together and uotihd. This new 
mode may be used separately or conjoint
ly with ordinary knees. It i* well known 

From the Philadelphia Inquirer of Saturday.] lo віпр-hutlder». that in using knee*, even 
Lavb and iNTtREsTiRG from China.—The ncromiug to the most approved manner,

Vemcr, from c.ntort .„,v,d « ,hi, pn., „ telm, ,iJe, ,erlrt.ie.il,

"тт*” "rTT*f,#m*^аІ<,Єі } nature of the knees, which, in fact, art ач
We are informed by tlw intelligent «upereargo. levers on the l>olts which fix them ; ami 

that no progrete whatever had been made toward* the slightest giving wny or drawing of the 
an Rfljiretmeiit ef the British and Chinese difli- boita make* a very wide separation be- 
rulties, but that, on the contrary, when the le- tween the end of a beam and the aide of 
nice left Canton, a number of targe Chin, junk* a R$li ,>wing lo ,],с diitancc the Ixrli 
,.Ауи,.,»иЬ yMtoslte; УГ'. Which 6», the кпгс u, the ride nf ,he
Sw. Ih/n d.i.7 !< .'riv» fnm She.. e.!,iP “ T5,lro lx-'m SnZ: !'№ h,’"’ 5
pore. The American merci ant* were about lea- 'U* now P’an rommg paralleJ with the 
Vine Canton f.w Macao. beam, and in a line there with, no such se-

There wee much diversion of opinion in tela- parating of the beam and the shies of a 
tion to the probabiliiWa^fa wSr—hut the I '.nglish ship can take place, as no drawing of holts 
residents amt their la radies, oero ell liviog at can take place after the x are once well

•Мі*г*'~шГГ I|W 11 ™"' AlmgMhCT, it ipm to ni that

rivw, wlWtSV. M, wm the Voiege. II., «mietion.stre.nzthormâieml.gndteinc., 
ci oth and Druid. Bat the Itrimh fleet et Sing* <M holding er lnndmg, not to he found in
pore, constating of :î0 rewseb nf wer and «0 tonv епУ hitherto in use.—Tgne Pilot.
ports—• powerfo* вгамтеп»—were km>wo to he Tar Uo* Twaov.—An advance of Iff* per t<m 
st 8 ingepore—and no the ere of ea.ting to the on- hw pricesoToon by the 8,*ff.>rd.
і ici pated scene of aclien. It appears algo, that "*!* ■’"* , "**—T. 1 ”* *!7*T,7*

had pxsnedtfce wtrairs ol ^ОООВ. in «Mto* emmtiy ia proceedme with rapid
A Bnttah Commiasanat Department wesita* umétm. Orders tor tlè specie- *f тягтеипгмі

iron have, dunng Ac pest weeks, been give» oat to 
An impress’on prevailed *t M»ea«\ ihk? wiili- the iroe rn.de to the énorme*# weight ot $>.00ti
tkworlon w#.ki<rowi the МІ!™« <#ih. V.- :l 7 *" «h» hw

jim, «werthing detirio weeM t.kr pl*e—the*,. «"Т***. "**" **■ г"» 4» »пГГятм <,r Tnwky CM
either the Chinese w ou*d egree to lei ms 10 Ье-î-ro- Л*Ь,У W<1 „to рт'теоіехіеог. 1 tie above order have proposed witargmg that bwtidinp is order to
p"»d. <x th,. . w»IA. 4.m<.eetr»tide w^B І Т.ГТТTT* #-hrt ^

j 'tszxssirk-4
iod kRl. have oompktoly draapperwsed ШЛШШ
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< Ship 11 
Л 8 on# 
Wiggins 
her--Mbi 
Coffin, or 

Brig J- 
Mill

f >rpnraoita. let them seek redress as oth 
when offended, in n more 
ahto manner, and if they

use do transmit to the 
this Frovince (the

of
Adjiitaitt Gnn 
Hon. Lk Col.

Cannon ; 
and planl 

8«!ir.

Ml.nnch 
and I until
maud, II

tlieir 
the bow of the Ist-vvhfire knee

that ! on eVerV rouille- 
before eight, tiro 

crews of the XVinchester. f>0. (flag ship of Admiral 
Sir Thomas ll.mev :) veetâl, 86; Crocodile, 8B; 
mid Pilot. 16. escen<!t-d the rigging of tlieir re#|roc 

sels in order to be witnesses of the terrible

nn T f
This cannonThis sunt

MZ
I’xample about to be made wone w ho. by h*L__
had rendered himself unworthy ol'being any longer 

lied to be one of their fellow seamen. Precise
ly a* eight bells' struck ; a gnn was fired from tiro 
starboard bow of the Cleopatra, and. on the Hear
ing away of the smoke, the imfortmmto culprit 
discovered above, in the agonies of death sospr 
from the fore-yard arm. Ilro suffering* were ot 
abort duration, the ahronce of ell motion soon told 
that all wa* over, and that his spirit had departed 
for that world, where, it he* been sincerely prayed, 
he may meet with mercy. We learn that r n Satnr- 
dxy night last the deceased
ting tiro string of hro drawers ronnd hi# neck and 
pulling it tight in a slip knot. He had very nearly 
succeeded in his purpose ere be Was di«covere«t. 
and deterred from adiiing the crime of self murder 
to those already on h:a head, 
prit was Robert Collins, 
than the nentenre cf tbe 
conviwe ns that he deserved hi*
found in thn following remarkable circumstance j — 
when the Conrt enquired if there was any one o ho T OX 
could speak in fn our of the pri-oner's rhararrer -Li Of 
and general conduct, not one officer—not a Mnfe about £' 
mate—not even a mrss-mafe was found ro offer a at Shetfii 
word in hi* twbelf. This, we are informed, i* a ve- | May nei 
rv nnnsixai if not an unprecedented occerrence at a gamst pi 
<*onrt Martial ; for a sailor, even if he knows that stopped 
Iro cannot wave him. wilt step ont before the Conrt mg it at* 
and give an old ship rr.ite a fair word at parting, ennably 
that he may not leave the world Without one white Vih <>< 
spot in hie cbaraeler.—Quebec Mercury

We are happy to learn that General orders have 
been issued from the Home Gauds to ні» a corps 
to be called the Royal Canadian Regiment, compo 
red of rrron who have nerved m the line for the pe 
riod of fificcti years, and who are to receive the 
nme pev a* the Hoard*. The officer* are to be 
placed on the same footing a* officer* of the fine.

? and the men are to be aifowed to engage as agvicn!- 
turisis and meebxnics. hy express permission of the 
<*oi»mattdani of the District m which they are sea- 
Tmned. Hie rsrgimem is to be a moveable corps . 
liable to serve m anv portion td Briti<* America and 
the iidands adjacen;. bnt in the mean time it ia in
tended that Aev. should be stationed along the Ame
rican froniror. where, from their experience as sol 
«ber*, they wifi prove ermmmtiy w*efol in гем «ting 
the ho«ttle aggros* от of onr friendly wiphtmnr*
The Commander of th» Forres m Bntisb America 
i« to be the CofonHofthe Regiment, hot without 
the «renal allnwancew and perquisite* of officer* hf si
mitar rank in the bee. the sum of £200 per atmnm 
being sofwiiteled tor them. The appoirramA* of 
officers is to be entire4* nnder Hieetnrrol of Iho Ge
n-rat commanding in Gansda, and wc torvwfty 
hope that he wilt not overlook those gallant 
ran* who were appointed Adjutants lo the velen- 
teer hattalioris in thn «*ty during the rebellion*, and ! Ж>Ш< 
who ha « wince been deprived of tb«?ir тнпнпст *> *« 
without the meins of gaming a lreefihoo.1 They : Hog*ei 
hare claims on the Governmem which common us I Oct. £

and tiro remaiuine Twentr Four shall be returned 
by the said Sheriff* to try tho irsite joined between 
the patties.

Upon motion of tiro Attorney General.
By the Court.

officer# ■( 
no canno Satig B1

Rinncss

the was-»
At L é

üct» on l oan

io be on tlieir
J W. BERTON. 

Deputy Clerk Owe. Snp Court.and eoine othersI
from tiro Bahro. 
consignees of the 
tiro custom інйЦр

I do hereby appoint Friday next. Itiih instant, at 
2 o’clock r. m. for tiro parties to a’iend me el my 
office in Fredericton, for the execution of this rnie. 
—Dated this ldth day of October. A. t>. DM.

J. W. BERTON. 
Dep. Clerk Crtuc*.
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New Ven*h.».—On Snnday last was towed into 
this harbour by the steamer Nova Scotia, from 
Salmon River, з new ship called the Jam Auguste, 
built by Mr. J. W. Doanc, for Mr. A. B. Thorne 
of ihi* city.

On Wednesday was launched from the ship yard 
rfMr. Roddock. m Fnriiand. for Messrs. Parirr* & 
Alegan. of ihi* cvy, a coper fastened ship railed the 
rbry. offitkl tons ree -ter. and » said to be в fine 
apoebnett of Naval Architecture.

On Sin-dsy morning xvae towed Are" the Falk, 
by the steamer John XVaid, nnder ffie direnion of 
Cap». Wm. Eagles, is fine new ship called the Speed, 
of 1010 tonsbnnheti. v »y

A new ship of 8NI ton*, btiill *1 Granville.
Messrs. K. Bailow Д. Sons, called the England, 
w*« towed to this Port yesterday, by the steamer 
Nov* 8cona.

liironrhed at Lnndondenv, (N- S.) on the 3d of 
October, a fine ship retied UW " Camleridg*,'' Ь«цїі 
hv Mr. A. MclroUan, tor Mneksy, Brothers & Co. 
of rh« city.

From the ship yat 
in Portland, on Satnr

attemped suicide by put-

Ггогп the Observer.
THE GALLANT BROCK.

We have much pleasure in inserting 
lnmn< llie foflownig resointiom adopted at a meet
ing of tit* Officers of th* First Battalion Saint John 
City Militia, for the purpose of raising subscnptmns 
to aid in te-ennstmvting itw Monument to the me
mory of tiro late gallant General Sir Isaac Broc*. 
w ho so clorhmsly foil, in the moment nf victory, at 
the battle of Qtieenston Heigh»», on tbe Iffth Octo
ber. 1812. of which memorable event this day is the 
anniversary. Tbe Momvrront to th* gallant Hero, 
on fiaeeitaion Height#. A will 1» recollected, was 
almost totaliy destroyed last spring by some bare 
villain, who anempred to Mow it np with powder. 
We trust a nmvr r«*l feeling gfl be show» by ail 
to record their names in support of this Loyal object.

in onr coat the entrance to tlw Victoria Channel at dead low 
water. She did not therefore enter till night, too 
late, of conrre. for the owners of the wheat and 
flour to avail lliemrelve* of th* low rate nf dnty. 
On Friday morning, the Adirondack arrived, and 
her bread-Miiffi, .as well *• those of tiro New-York, 
will have to pay tiro 6s 8d duty.—[ Liverpool Albtvn. 
Sept. |8.)

Toe name of the r.el- 
and if anything further 
Court were required to 

doom it is to be St JoI

»

earn munit* Kent.

[ro* tne CltKONtCLK.)
Mr. F.Dtmon.—Since tbe tow remark* respecting 

the want of * new Church appeared in tiro Chroni
cle of the 2d mutant, it ha* Ігоі ете • very general 
snhject of conversatwm among thoee bf-ionging to 
the Established Chore*. It i* ormersafty admitted 
that wmcS more accmnmrxlitton is required than 
can posuMy be <*tained at Trinity and Saint John 
Cborebna. Very many respectable families are 
derirew.'s or nhtaminz Pawn at fair prices, w hich 
catruel be bad at either nf the Cherche* named.

!rd of Мети. W. A I. Lawton.
•day lie. a splendid Barqne ' 

of tone, *nd owned by 
Mr. Jaeves McKay, <tf Aie гіцу.г ■

:St John. Xnr Jtrvnsjrick.
October 8th. 1810.

A meeting of the 1st Battalion St. Jtim City Mi
litia. was held this Evening at 7 o'clock, to take in 
m conrederaii'o a Commonication received from 
tite Adjutant General of Militia of New-B:nn«wick. 
dated I5lh September. 1840. »e!*tix-« to the rrcon- 
fftreriion of ВК«ЮК'8 Mono ment.—l^sat. Cel. 
i’ernts m the Ctonr.

Th» Chairman wohmitted several Regulation* 
carried *1 a meeting of M «lit ia and o»her wtaataiani. 
of Upper Canada, held at Q»es#aVNWi.lleights, on 
the ^t.'ih Julr, an A aim at n meeting b#4d at Toron 
t-». 17f% Angast, ІЯ40. w ith the object of recording 
the innignation <4 the Canadian People at the «to 
s tract ion of tiro Monument winch bad been erected 
to the memory of Majiw General Sir l*»xc Веоск. 
on QwenFfon Height», and for its re 
upon a more extensive and suitable male. »

Nror which the following Kesotawws wore
' '' в»** erected on Qeeomrton
. - Y'ffi» British PoMic in ge-

Г to tiro inhabitant* of 
sa. became it isjirstsd 
rr ffie invaders of 
d wwred by tiro blood 
dial x

|"V'ST
•'еііечі the " Hm/setmi.

HeAt> Qca*it»s, FarnrarcTON. 8/k O,Sober, I84fl.
MILITIA GENERAL ORDER. 4

Hi* Excellency tbe Ijientewant Governor and 
Conmr.snder in Chief ha* twvui p>*ro»d t*»appwre 
of Captain Jamea T. Hantofd, of the S*mt John 
City Rifle Buta Iron, reining from the Mditn Ser
vice. and m consideration of h» long and approved 
nsrvirethat he ehoold retain bo rank.

Certain John MTroa*.
King’* County Mdiua. having tendered bis reaigna- 
tron. llis Excellency kn been plowed to accept the

Robert A. Hey. Goto. i« appointed Ensign in the 
let Battalion Cartofo* Mil «lia.

By ('mnenaud
GEORGE SHORE. A G *.
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The I ret edict ironed. pmhiiAa the importa 
•f British Good» nnd manefecitinre of every ki 
« btOBer m British thipa, or the vessels of other

to mamice eertwrly. and 
" : tor : it is i hem-

aide of the
«peenlators. re to onr being Л-

.
. ' . . "

Teas were scarce mid dear. Mm* of the bn- 
dtaeely eowneewd wnh Cmtem wn* 

trarsaciedby Amerira* «bips Tire ton» were ia 
ken in А тегн оееbottom», end delivered o* board 
tbe Britinh «hips, whk* were thus loaded in tbe

Extract of в І мияг from St. 
j 11.1846 " We were mo«-h i-i

*, fWw* ffiirfl 
Prince de Joinville on board, *

В
.. :-.4.

ШМ

nun.took pince 
imhlcdnn Qnrsr. 2d October.

Between three and font o'clock on Thnrsdey 
morning tiro 1* met am. a doicrectrro fire to#* plan» 
on the Stouih e«d» of ibe Napeh-oe Wharf. Lower 
Тати, titaber, hy which tiiree sure, Area hmck.
three tavern*, five dwelling hoose» and----
were «tostroglWl.

We regrtd to bear of an accident harm* —■
red bv w hk* a fine voting тая a stranger m
bee, Mr. A. MGrotty. >n. oTSt. Jnbn, N B. kw

ftrst sbdl was 
ineffeci b»1 cm both sides ; «m the second 
fire Mr. Tnckett received bis advemtr^ ’e 
ball in the badt part of the lower ribs, 
which traversed round to tbe spine. The 
ball has been extracted, and Mr. Tticketi 
in doing well, having bee» pronounced 

-NgwiofdeBger I

w com non

Strange to MQMfee 
firmed to be re great re ever at diflerewt parts of 
the crural. The whole of thi* trade was tram

el mg of opium ieaf-Ш
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wmyrimd to learn that in #wto«
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ord rtwir êtifttê l'omridenre of л (rt <# probability bw* hi» life. >Mr. M'Grotty, in lice demand* being rewarded, end iho pfeneht w
Z with (he Роріїїтиіоп of rhlOy jB S company xvith another person, were occupied on one of the beat opportunities vvhirh can be afforded
perpetrator* confined rt hi t.y bo «r *lhe roof of (he Іюпяо of Mr. Pozer, and occupied of placing them in a situation honorable m iliem-
un.br r of infuriated ті-сгейии,А ✓ ■ If-y Mr. Thiv'ierg*». n* the Mariner's inn ; he had ta- selves and serviceable to the public. One of the nr-
ioepeet moral reprobation of alA I ■ J.en я full bucket and emptied it on n part of the ticlea in tire General Order states that the privates

• JÊ?wroof that was on fire, when in turning to give back are to serve twenty years, which, of course 
t the Officers of the Battalion II Щ nnother empty bucket, hi* font slipped, and he full be meant to include their fifteen previous
that eH chinos of Her Majesty’# J ■ . into the yard in rear of the honae. The unfortunate vice, and not twenty years in addition to
IC Province of N.rvv-Brunswick, 1 I I gentleman’* akitll was fractured. Mr. >f Grotly tre/d Herald.
icinm and admiration, the pro- 1 I Æ came to Upebee. in the Unicorn, on her last trip—
ng of Iho loyal anrl brave Milm# 1 ■ Quebec. Mercury.
nts of Upper Canada held at ■ . adp The announcement of the aeparation of the eon-

1 on tire 80tli inly, 1840, to take ” nexion between the Conferences of the British
the steps пеС'-ччіїгу for there- j Wesleyan Methodists in England and in Canada,
onnrmnt to tlie memory of the * Я t, V which will be found in this day's Gazette, is n mat-
Pir Isaac Brock. 1er of some public importance.—The Methodists in

I the Oifict m of tho First Butta- t Canada now consist of nearly a hundred thousand
tv# ever esteemed the memory souls. They have sprung up in a few years from
vicrid Sir Isaac Brock with feel- ' 1^1 very small beginnings, arid under many d sadvan-
t atfmfmion and respect ; and ]^l< tigea. It is not many years einee the only Metho
py»le and sittisfot iiori cheerfully H 1 disl preacher in Lower Canada, who. in perhaps
1 towards the re-co nstr net і it g a TV an overheated zeal hurl published a pamphlet coni-
oeVtory of Hint departed Hero. t plaining of alleged oppression in lho colony, was
it fie Officers in command rtf I^B k incarcerated several months in the Quebec Gaol
і Battalion he requested to tako J for a libel ; and in Upper Canada there were only
apptiss their respective Cnenpa- !■ я a few wandertng Missionaries. They have now
in Cimemplation. ihat the Non- ІД В /tnmerons substantial chnrches ; a College of their 

d Mon may have nn op- J' own; many able and respectable preachers ; and
і* ihe.r feelings, tiy offering their В tlie concerns of their religions body are conducted
lesirrihl.o an object into effect, ■ il» Я under a complete organization ; we

F,. !.. Jarvis, Charles JM Ш genernl satisfaction of tlie members,
n Committee to re- f1 1Ж / * October 7.—We are happy to learn that Mr./V

of the Unite- і Uf Ж IWcGrottv. jnnr., of St. John, N. B.. the young gen-
wilh / ІЖ Ж tlemen who was hurt at the late fire in the Lower

Town, has recovered so far as to be pronounced 
convalescent. The injuries which he received were 
happily, not so extensive as we had beon let! to be
lieve previously to writing the account of the acci
dent which appeared in the Mercury of Thursday 

Mercury.

BIBLE SOCIETY. .*i f rio.y- ПЛЖ.Г.Я. J. If lift hill.orr. 1st

Received per Neptune, and Arr<
SURGEON DENTIST,J" чуге> «*•

on Monday the ‘Xth instant, in the National ' я "м E following valuable Freehold and Lease- 
...ool Room, at C> o’clock V. M. bold Town LOTS, will be offered at Auction
This early day haw been appointed by the Com- ЬУ *»Ь*спЬег, at lira Sales Room, on Monday 
itioe, in consequence of arrangements made by ***? l-hb October, instant, if not previously deposed 

the Rev. James Thompson, the accredited Agent of Private Sale.
the British and Foreign Bible Society, which would 1 wo I teehold Lots^ situated in Mecklenburg 
prevent his attendance at any late pprmd. | q!,**L “ow. 9i4 and 915. each containing a front of

A collection will be taken r»p at the close of die j Ef»rry fe«t, and extending Southwardly z space of 
Proceedings. JAMES PATTERSON feet.

St. John. J6th Oct. 1540. Secy. 1 wo іл<ивЬлМ f/ils. held at very small annual

rP"jKh îtS of *• *'*• В5“Г|” Я"іт «" Not. ft
-"n"n .У й,л ,0 nt and 6—each having a front*t»f 40 feet and extending

МГ. Nkthcrv w. fo Morrow, Saturday evening, back «0 fe*-t
iss-EîK;...... ...

Tl‘ST PUBLISHED, and for sale at tho stores Sydney street, cimieming пОІдеї m firent ther-of, 
ef of Messrs. Geo. A Edward Sears, at Mr. S K. г,т1 ',**fft'dirig back Ш) fi»«t, with a sinsll Dwelling 
Poster, and at the Circulating Library : A farewell House. Ac.
SERMON, preached in tlie Episcopal (Jhnrches Tcrins »f sale made known nn application at the 
ill this City, by the Rev. John Carey. A. В , on h.s Counting Room of JOHN V TfH’RGAR. 
resignation of the office of Assistant .Minister of this y6* 1®, Corner of Duke A Hater struts
Parish. Price 7jd single : 5s. perdez. Oc. IG

fwin’ Gin!!
|AA Z1ASES fine flavored GENEVA, in 

тг.* ®*л 'ey bond or duty paid, for sale very low 
by Ai.exasusrs, Ванйг A Go.

Sands' Arcade.

:IlhGS leave to return
ШЯ і ( .r-r.d- and the Public, f,.r I be I.t.eraî support 
received since lie commenced practice in ibis City,

:’ • - -I. :
men. at bis Г'-idence in Cherlotte street (between 
Horsfield and Duke streets.) from 9 o'clock, a. 
to 4. r. M-. and hopes by etrin atteni on and mode
rate prices, to receive a continuance 
tronage.

J ff

his sincere thanks to hisling,
Scbr

rivals : /.
та NriïF.ONS, Hb,Is. Cord a no 
Jt of Martetrs. (hoards, and Sarsu,
Puncheons, bbds. Pale Geneva: cases Cont .uiïdÇ 
I dozen bottles each, pure Sclieidam . Butts hhd*. 
and (iaarter casks Pale and Brown Sherry : pipes, 

of public pa- .hhds. and quarter casks Port ; pipes, hhd* nod qr 
casks Tarragona and Catalonia ; pipes, Itbds and 

supply of the beef Mineral qr. casks f.oridon Particular Madeira ; pipes East 
Teeth, also, Gold, Silver and Plajina for stopping India Madeira and Sherry ; pipes, hhd« and qr. 
carlo,is teeth. Fob S'-ffs inserted on gold, stiver, Tenerifie; pipes. Mid*, and quarter casks
or plahna plates. All work done warranted to an- ; Marsall-i ; hhds. rich and ‘ry Lisbon : hhd*. Boccl- 
swer, i,r чи charge 'чч. swnlerne and Cslcsvell.H : pirns. Wcdderbnrn's

Mr. Hutchinson has been a resident of St. John ; <м іптпо л How ; Tttf.*; !*1зу, f'ambleren. and 
years, nnd intends remaining in i Irish tV нижку ; cases Claret, sparkling Hoel: and 

this city ; ail who favoer hi» with tills in the line Moselle ; en-es. sparkling and still Снл#г aové : e.v 
t»f hi* profession, may have eonfi 1 ПЖ that lie «ill t y» Bnrsae, Burgundy, end Merminge • hegehead# 
do nil in his power to pleas# ; many have been in- London Brown Я tout, Porter, and Pale Ale : ЬЬі«. 
dneed by fine advertisements an#l vvonderful certi- ! London bottled Poumt. В now a 8-го vt. snd At.*, 
ficates, to go to stranger*. Who knows but they The above, with an extensive snd increasing 
are impostors 1 All they want is to eet employ- ! stock of ,bo.ee Bottled W INE*, comprising op
inent and pay, then off—let the work do well or wards of 5000 dozen. Port, tiberry, Madeira, Tsnc- 
•II, tbev're gone. All who employ such must expect j rifle. MarsulH. Eubon. Calcaveltw, s!/l! and tpark- 
lo «ijflVr by it. ling Hock. Moselle and C'bompagne ; .Snn Pcray,

0 і Pianos tuned end repaired in the best manner. Revivifie*. Chablis, Erawnbeig and Muscatel Mo 
Jf weilery repaired, Ac. sept. 15. selle, Clare?, Barsac. Hermitage, Burgundy. San

4 шш- а яяОтй~Іт яваш'віЯїЯ ~Z~ ,#,те. Bucellns. Fruniignac. and a choice selection 
/в . 1. і /ж Ж Uiil A ■ 1'ilx# of dark nnd pile lliahdy, Geneva, Old Tom,

ГТ4ІІЕ subscriber respectfully begs leave to in- Cream of the Valley. Cherry Brandy, Old Wc-d- 
JL form the Public generally, and travellers in і derburn Hum. Whiskey. Arrack. Ac. are offered 

pnrtienhr, that he has erected a large and epaemuv for sale at the Cellars of the subscriber on usual 
HOTEL, upon the old sue. immediately opposite j moderate terms.
be Steam Boat XV- of ямі fifty landing This j W I’ RANNI V
Hotel offers particular advuntsgs* to travellers on - » „ . , ,.fc-MHi. (if ihVebmforl of ih. btiifiling, end if. eon-1 K УІГЗІ7^„ гТ Г, ' ІГ%Г*'р ' TT’"' 
.«.«■w. «I* 8.«m Ik,, Min, - Th, offir, ne о.ІЇ’7' *"d ®V *"• * H'M„ .TîUft-v’
III, llcysl U ,,.„rn «t.,, k-p( .1 tin, kriél. - W. P. І.ДМУГЛ
—Tbe subscriber trusts thaï he will receive tliat ^OI flaN|aotin Л11>28<* v ,
î'.Ttiklir,.11’” ®"М,С "і,іЛ h"" A M"’"'«mi m Sw, „Г ■■ її,, n.nh of
> « V ^ -W-k. „Г Win.. .W , ..................

ofevery description kept conatan'ly on haml JOHN V ТІП'ГГДР

years ser
ti.—Mon-

1

.

X
М.1ВІНІІШ

On Saturday 3d inst. by the Rev. Ramnel Robin
son. Mr. Daniel Jones, junior, fo Mis* Eliza Car- 
roll. both of this city.

On Thursday evening last, by the Rev. 
Robinson, Mr. Daniel York, of this city, to Miss 
Louisa Aeb.mf the Parish of Lnncaster.

has я I tree

in (iueenLemuel

On Thursday last, by the Rev. Mr. Harrison. 
Mr. Joseph Armstrong, to Miss Лип Robertson, 
both of the Parish of Lancaster.

At Carleton, on Wednesday last, by the Rev. P. 
C.oater, Mr. Isaac Wright, of Nova-5cotia, to Sarah 
F , eldest daughter of Mr. James Ketclmm, of the 
І-inner pi.ice.

At Si. Andrews, nn the 4th in«f. by the Rev. Dr 
Alley. John Parkinson. Evq. to Mary Anne, eldest 
daughter of Dr. VV. C. MacStay, of that town.

At Stillwater. (Orono) Maine, on trie 25th ult. by 
tho Rev. B. Taprmn, jun. of Hampden. William 
Babcock. F.eq. Merchant of Si. Andrews, N. IJ., 
to Miss Abby Babcock, of Augusta.

At Newport, N S. on the 20th nit.
L’nialte. Mr. Frederick II. Lockhart, of fit. 

N. B. to Hannah, daughter of Mr. Asa Di

fur the last eight

І ohtüutt flu 'll(11 ПІТ Jjft'fl h у Auction.
On Wednesday (he <H*i instant.

•be Premises, will he sold—
A VALUABLE BUILDING LOT sifffilffd in

V Ж- King s W ard, fronting 40 feet un Citron Street, 
and extending 100 fi-ot to the- rear, know twin the 
plan of the City на Lot No, 2<>i. — Terms ui sole.

Oct. 16, JfHIN V. THLMGAR

/xj*t 12 o'clock, on
believe, to the

it Captain*
Peters, be 
from th- Officers 

aptains «s each Company, 
epnro lisl*ind receive sub 
on-Commîk-mned Officers arid f 
iCjive Сотцапіея : and that th# 
collected, h<Kpaid into the binds 
q., Paymasteinf the Battnlien, 
the Bank of British Nerth Ame- 
tnined on the siV.er Bank iu Ca- 
[Toionel НісйАпМіиг.і.оск, Ad- 
Upper G'uri:i l.- 
it Lieut. Colonel Piters be re-v 

opr of the proceeding* of tbifNfr 
Lie lit. Col. Grokie Shore, f 

Sir Allai McNab,

bv the Rev. Oct 10.Mr.I
fhiiÊia I'nblcs ssiid Лін ііоіч.

ASCI /'NIIAIN Cables, of nil sizes, from | to 
Aiém I і inches ; 30 Chum Anchors, from

ihoms short link Chain, from

mock, of Newport.
At Sheffiield, on Wednesday evening, by the 

Rev. S. Bushy. Mr. John 8. Taylor, of the above 
place, to Mis* Charlotte М.. second daughter of 
Mr. Thomas M. Tilley, of Gage Town.

Л( 11 o'clock, oi \Уг.пуе*плт #r./T. (As 2l.*f inrt., 
the Subscriber mil tell by Auction, ui hit Suit* 
I loom. Johnston'* H'harf :

І ПП Г^ЗЕЯ GENEVA ; CO CluihUls1.1/1 7 V CODFI3H:
1 Hhd*. Rherrv WINK: 4 Ur Casks, ditto.
2 Hhds CROCKERY WARE ;

G(f Piece* Grey Cotton* : 20 do. win's Shirting 
Pieces striped Abirting; Blue, Black, Invisible 
Green, nml CliM llro.-ul Clod-* nnd (.’aswinercv : 
Pilot and

1.1 iu 20 cwt. ;
IMG to •} inch—Received per Herald, from Clyde, 
for sale at я small advance.

IGlh Oct.

1000 fa

>
Нлтсіиоап Л Brothers.

OIJEMt
On Riindny, the 27th September, Cyre* Barrett 

aged 1ЇУ rears, who sailed iu the cmpli-v of Captain 
K. Field*, for upwards of four year*—he line lefi u 
family of four elnldreti to lament the loss of a kind 
parent.

At Wickham. Uueen'i County, on tlie 2d ultimo, 
Mary, wife of Mr. Thomas M-unn, and daughter of 
Mr. Charles Robinson, aged 25 years, in.full assur
ance of a glorious resurrection.

On the 1*1 і list, at Kingswoud. tho residence of 
Jamc* A. Muclauc.lilan, Esq. in tlie 111st fear ot her 
ago, France* {Sophia MargiirctA wife of*T. Robert 
Wetmoro. I>q. and eldest <hmghterof the late (’apt. 
John M. Hlrutmii. of die Royal Artillery, 
the 22-1 ult. their itiflilit Son Тішиш*, aged eight 
months.

Oil Monday 5th in«t in the PJtli yen 
Miry, wife of Mr. Robert Aclieson. at Ht. I 
and second daughter uf Mr. John Hogera, 
Andrews.

At St. Stephen, on Wednesday the 30lh ult. in 
the With your of her ■*-•. Mins Alary Anno W ilson, 
daughter of the late Robert Watson, E*q. of Ihat

Tlie steamer St. George, arrived yesterday, 
noon, from Montreal, had oil board the first division 
of the Gfiili Regiment, under command of Captain 
Dame* with a number of invalids and convict* from 
different Regiment*. They were put on board 11. 
M. troop slop Sapphire. Several invalids from 
the Guards have also been put on hoard tlie Sap
phire. She sailed for Portsmouth this afternoon 
with a light westerly wind.

Upper Canada papers states that 250 men of dm 
OGtli have decided upon remaining litre to enlist in 

Royal Canadian R-'giment.
The 23rd Regiment, (Wcltli Kusileers.) arrived 

here this afternoon in UtÀ-s'cani ship Vnicnrn, from 
Halifax, and were immediately put on board the 
steamer St George, which leaves for M 
night at 12 o clock.

Wf ANTED—A small schooner to carry Freight 
TV to Boston. Apply to 
Ccb 10 ______ CdunKortAEK & Walker.

Ï7//.S'EVBNWG, пі;тлу)

2СІГРТ and ^ÆXESTIira.

X\

and also to
iimmiilce of Management for ob- . 
is. with a certificate uf the мшшпі I 
lo the order of the Adjutuit O#- r. :

Beaver Cloth*
Flannel Drawers u 2
1 fuse Stays and 1,000 Volume* BOOKS

T L. NIL’HULSUN.

: Flushing Trowser* ; 
l.sdie*' Hoot* &. Shoes. t J4EA8.—A fow chest* ond half ditto 

J. superior Souchong. Hyson, Gun
powder, Young H у eon end Twnnkay
• LAS : remaining of C/\ftunt cargo. 
For sale by

о I 2 RATCHFORf) Л BROTH] П8
* a of: stout;.

The subscriber has jn*t received per Grants, from 
Liverpool, a part of h.a FALL SUPiTuY,

—AUOSO-WHICH *KE—
T ЛПІГ.Я’ black cloth Bouta uf «-very quality nnd 
1-і pattern : Ladies' cloth Over Boots of all qua- 

lue-s : Indies' Prunella Гич»* for Wft muthc, ; Ca
dies' fancy Carpet and webh shoes ; Fa-lies' Walk
ing slides of every description ; Ladies' Waterproof 
cork soled Shoe* for hrutuls :

Gif'* Buys nnd Children's doth and every other 
kind of Поні* and 5hüe* required fur the eciieon.

. OehtletHcn's eloih Boot*, assorted: Ditto Cle* 
retice and Blnchcr Boots ; Ditto Pumps. Walking 
■hoe* я ml slippers ; Ditto fancy carpet Slippers ;

Youths' Blnchcr Bunts, s-rung shoes St Pumps. 
For sale wholesale and retail.

3. K. FOSTER. 
Cotnrt of King nnd Germain tlrttit.

Sew Vessel tnr Sale,
OW nn the Stocks nl Lont'-mder- 
rv. Nova Scotia n new Bijg »f 

life Г-Honing di«H**re«ui* : length #f 
keel. 67 leet 4 inches : breadth of b 

21 feet Î inches : depth of hold. 11 feet :—She is 
I built of as good materials n* this country i an afford, 

is now ready to be hum bed end will be sold on 
reasonable tenus, on application to

CRAM & M'GRATH

LAWRENCE HALL ИAnnapolis. Srpt.22, 1830.

TZie Siibseriliei-
Г.08 to return his sincere thank* lo tho Public 

l-Ж for their support, я ml also informs them that 
he has made such arrangement* iu Shediac# я* will 
иіпіііо him to have fresli OYSTERS always on 
band. Private Familier can have their supplies at 
vety reduced rates.

Always mi hnnd. Cooked Meats, and a choice 
■election of tlie best Llqt ORS.

Gentlemen favouring him wiih a call shall be 
satisfied, end confer a favour on 
_Sept Iа _

TIT IF BUCKINGHAM, the Oriental Traveller. 
i’J- Inis arrived in Saint John, and will commence 
'I'tils Evening, at 8 O'clock, in the Hall of the Saint 
John Hotel, his Course of Two Lecture* on Egypt, 
and Three on Palestine, which will comntelmm/the

*
J. BOVD. M. n 

Surgeon let Bat. City Militi*.
Secretary.

ihe requisition of the Lieutenant ! 
ing. tlm Officers of the 1st Bat ta
rty Militia met on Ttie*day tho 
•ranee uf the erection of n Mmin
ify of Major General Sir Isaac 
■toi» Heights. (Upper Canada.)

the injury done to tli<«
>y n grateful people to hi* me*
І. Лчіжийоя being requested to 
jor WeutJE.Riiuff* was appointed

October 1G.—Conr. A Ola.
the new

Exit міге Hair of El RN1 TfJIlE

by Auction.
On Friday end NiTORntt the23-1 and Ol h instant, 

at 11 o'clock, nt the Hods# of the l*i- Ezekiel 
Dai low, Esq. corner of King add Prince 

Win. Street* :
A quantity nf rich ami substantial Hoi se- 

І' I UNITE 1ІК «чітрмяіигг 

11 AIIOGANY, Diitine, Card, and Іііеиіпс 
iîl TABLES :

Msltnganv Bureau* Choir*. Snfi* no-1 B-dsteads, 
Mantel. Pier, nnd DrftMtng <i LAS 5113 ;
A quantity of rich Cur Gla«*. < tuna, Ac. 

Ceudogite* will hv prspated prati.m* to t!> day of 
S*b', specilyii.g 'l'eriua and other particule’*.

Pi J V. TIIFRGAit.

if

And on moot interesting objects of the I ltd y Land, embra
cing Descriptions of the Ruittf of Tyre nnd Sidoh, 
ana of the L'ilieo of Nazareth, Bethlehem, and Je- 

Rock of Calvary, and llm Holy S-piil- 
llie-Cfjlus«il Pyramid* of Egypt. 

(iiited City of Tfiehps.—àll'iif 
which Mr. Buckingham has visited and examined 
with care.

Tickets fur each Lecture. 2*. fid ; and for the 
accommodation ofFsmiliM, two young person* un
der 14 year* of'iig-» will be admitted on cue Tn k-.'i ! 
but no children will tin admitted without their pa
rents or t-a-diei* ; and nu more Tickets will Ire is
sued limn tli# Hall will comfortably contain—so 
that II* soon ss that number or# taken up. the sale 
of the ticket* will cea«e. This рггпшііои is ren
dered iieresiarv in prevent disap pot lit rnimlj s* at 
Halifax ti-nrly PtHT persons attended the IssTl.ee- 
lure, and frbtn 200 to ЗОН were utlablo to obtain 
room. ft k

The Ticket* ere now ready f.n\le!iverv 
Book Sn-re* nf messr*. W. Reynold*, l). M'Millan, 
Nelson A 1 raser, and W L. Avim v : a|*u at tin* 
Circulating Library, and the Bar nf the Saint .fnltit 
Hotel. A* Ihe hlttnlmr will hi* luniteri in tlieir Issu

\ontreal to-II r of lief sg#, 
Patrick. 
, of Ht.

riisal-un, the 
dire : e* well ns і 
and the Hundred VHalifax, Oct. 10. 

Colonel Smelt, now in command of the garrison 
here, ha* appointed Captain Durham of the 37th 
hie Ai-de-Camp. WM NET ПЕКУ.

Provincial Sei пг.тапт'а Omet, 
Halifax. 3rd October. 184U. Sc])tcmljer 18, 1310.

The ІІоіітімЬіна Tlioma* N. Jeffi-ry. Enos Col
lins, 8a muni Ctuiard, IF IF Cogswell, and Michael 
Tobin. liMviug tendered to the Lieutenant Govern
or tho resignation uf their seats in the Executive 
Council, and ilia Excellency having, by tho (Queens 
command, accepted the same, he lies great pleasure 
ill notifying Her Majesty's gracious d-sire that 
those fdilbMW-U limit Id leiilhl in private life the he 
Ііогнгу rank hilhinlo enjoyed by ibem in virtuo of 
their official stations. Bv Hi* Excellency's com- 

RVPFitT 1). GEORGE.
October G. H40.—-Tim Liniitermnt Governor 

having received Her

nisiy,
ilmtion amongst the people o‘f 
the objects of worthless alinna or 
let tlm spontaneous nioetiligs of 
I siihiacts assure them, that their 
[telled ami that tlm integrity. I#* 
tranquility of our country will be 
Not only does this meeting in 
er* view with detestation rim at- I 
roy Genernl Brock * Monument 
and our willingness to join In aid 
of another to ii-rpetnaiR his m«- 
l nnr h#*t thanks яго dun and re
td His Excelhmcy Major G#ne- 

y, for affor-jmg »• an oppoMu- 
uh tmr Coioiii.il brethren in 
і to the illnairious Dead, and 
-h Nation f 
with feelings of deep sensibility ! 
t this is the 88th Anniversary of 
allant Brock wee killed, but я 
ettmry, and to those his gallant 
s who survive him. .
we Honour the bravery evinfcey^f 
I Volunteer forces in Canada Ov 
ho shew by their deed*, that the 
nne** eti-i* t end th|t the Japan « 
•go their altanliment to the Brf-^ 
-tittltloiis.
lie Captains ef Comp 

r to appoint Stih-C 
' Sobscrlpiions from the Officers, 
Officers end Men of the 1st Bat 
'minty Militia for the purpose of 
emory of the Gallant Brock and

lie Secretary do transmit to the 
of Militia of this Province (die 
re) copie* of the proceedings nf 
a those interested ill tie object iu

Xpteiti Mttttbews (Paymaster) 
the Batlelion Fund for tlie above

If continued diatnrbnnoe jVEÎW PALL (dOODS.SUBЙ»BjÊS'B',

Port of Saist Jon*, Arrived. Bth—sehr. Metis, 
White. Ht. Aiidrowe—W. Ilaniminid, molasses 
and wine.

9th—«hr. Ann, Rider, Alexandrie, 6—IF Gilbert, 
«them.

Olive, Small, Eastport—A. AC. Perkihs. ««sorted

Clarku, Robbins, Eastport—John Roheitson, lim-

New brig I.lcngothland, Freeman, Petticwliinc— 
Willaid, Biiriintmii A Co. timber.

Banner. I.iligley, Boston—J. «V T. Ro
binson. assorted cargo.

th tub. r

Г > EM —«Il P incliei-n* J a mair a, Belbife, and 
JlV Si Kitts RUM. for sole hv 
__lFih sept.

Has received her Jvmu*. from L-mdon, end slii 
Oromoctn, from Liverpool, n large assortment - 
Good* Biiiiabki jiif Ih- Fal!. consisiing as follows: 

I’.ftlN'OH, Ur-lean* and Hixony Cloths : 
Motieelin#de.lain-* and Victoria Cloakings; 

Flannels, Raizes її to] Drugget* :
1.1 liens. Lawns, Cambric, Don lus and llullahd* ; 
Linen Hll-I cotton sid elines •
Printed Cotton* end Eimiitifres :
Plaid Shawls and Handkerchiefs :
Checks, stripes, and Homespun Ginghams; 
Knitting Worsteds and Унп * :
Wadding*. Tic»*, and COttoH \>|vet ;
Jaconet, che-ked Book and Moll Muslins; 
Button* snd Tailors' Trimmings ;
A large assortment of Gents. Beaver Hats. Ac. 

The w hole of w hich ate offered at the lowest market

îliewellrmühtt àcU Kioitnf.

»
13th sep*RftTP«i4*e»» «V Ввити їм.

at tli-
A Card.

lilt. W. П. 8.Щ heg* leave m acquaint th- 
I r 1- Lmlies ond Gentiein-n of Hi. John and PdH- 

land, Hint lie intend* nooning hie evening classes 
I'orThslmciiort in НАСЇМЛ) VOCAL MUSIC, on

M

jS> Nmajesty's command* to admit 
tlie Attorney Genernl, snd Janio* fl. Uniscke and 
Joseph Howe. Esquires, to. seat* in the Executive 
Council, tho*o gentlemen were this day sw orn in 
a* members of the said Council accordingly.

\
arlv application can alone secure n supply. No 

money will un any account be received ut the door. 
October 10

Pith—sclir.
Monday, the 5th of < Моїми next, in die Session 
Room, rear nf Rt. Stajihcti* Church Evening* of 
Tuition. Mondavi A- Thursday*. Also ill Portland 
on Tuesday and Friday evening* of the same week, 
in 1-і* School R nom from 7 to 9 r. nt. Terms 12* 

half ill advance.

It! : Vigilence, Staples. Bancor—R. M. Jarvis, brick*. 
Namslmuug, Matthew, Alexandria, 14—11. Gilbert.The Mail for England, by the Steamship Cnl 

ytjotm, will be closed on Monday, 19th Inst, at 12. (A IN —A few Pipe* and Hogshead* Antwerp 
VJ GIN. of superior quality, for sale by 

Oct. 0. Ratchimhd A, BnoTHTRS.
U 'EORE TO LET.—To let, from the first of 
FT Nov. until first May, the lower fist of the Store 
occupied by tlie Subscriher, in Water Street, also 
one loft if required —Applv to 

Oct !» HENRI H GAULT -,

Steamer North America. Brown, Boston, 2—J 
VVhitni-v A Co. assorted cargo.

13:h— ship Hir Walter Scoil, Bruce, Hull—J. II 
Wilmot, ball.*!.

14th—ship Portland. Robin*
Owen* A Duncan, as»»

Sclir. Acadian, Неііеу, В

f'rrrutnm of a Seaman for Murder.— A melanrlm 
ly event took place yesterday iu the Harbour of 
Цпеїіес, the seaman who wn* convicted of murdtir- 
i'»g a Seijmmt of Marines on hoard IF M. S. Cleo
patra. having omlergmie the extreme penaltv of 
martial law. Tjtia. we believe, is the first time that 
such nn occurrence has come to pass in this port 

■ painful interest*was ехгімі in the niilnbi of 
tlm inhabitant* оГЦнеЬег. We ere .niable, even 
if we were willing, to gratify tho curiosity of those 
who entertain a morbid desire to learn minute par
ticulars of the last moments of the fellow being wlm 
ha* deserved the awful sentence incurred by n flag
rant branch nf Divine end human law. "mid we 
therefore confine ourselves to a record of the follow
ing feet*. Home time before the hour appoi 
f*r execution, two boats from each of the other 
«filer Majeity'i Ships now ill port procee 
within a short distance of" the Cleopatra, which had 
hoistej the signal for punishment, and took up their 
several stations ; two boats were also furnished by 
the Cleopatra, thus making the whole number of 
hunts ton which, by stemming tlm tide with their 
oars remained stationery opposite tlm bmv of the lat
ter voen'l. A large number of Ihe inhabitant* bed 
assembled on the wharves, tlm rampart*, and other 
places commanding s view of the ship* of war, nnd. 
as the dreed hour, eight o'clock, approached, tlm 
most intense anxiety wfas depicted on every counte
nance. At shout fivo minute* before eight, the 
crew* of the Winchester. 50. (flag ship ef Admiral 
Sir Thomas Harvey :) Vernal, 2*1; Crocodile, ; 
and Pilot. 1C. ascended die rigging of tlteir respec 
live vessel* in order to be witnes*. * of the terrible 
example about to be made i.f one w ho. by hr6 crime* 
had rendered hinisetf unworthy of being any longer 
entitled to be one of their fellow seamen. iSvcise- 
Iv a* eight bells’ struck ; a gim was fired from tlm 
starboard bow of the Cleopatra, and. on the clear
ing away of the smoke, the itnfortinni* culprit wa* 
discovered above, in the agonies of death suspended 
from the fore-yard arm. Hi* anfiVnng* were ot 
abort duration, the alvence of all motion soon told 
that all was over, and that hi* spirit had departed 
for that world, where, it ha* keen wince rely prayed, 
he may meet with mercy. We learn that » n Satur
day night la*l the deceased atteciped suicide by put
ting the string of hrs drawers round bis neck and 
p-ulling it tight in a slip knot, lie had very nearly 
succeeded in hi* purpose ere be ws* discovered, 
end deterred from adding the crime of sell' minder 
to those already on hr* head. Toe nam» of the cul
prit wa* Robert Colline, and it anything furlher 
thin the sentence cf the Court wt-rg required to 

hi* doom it is to be

_
KELP. PORK, AHEAD, ifc. 

o EC LIVED by late arrival*—GO Bb!s Canada 
■ A. Prime Beef : 30 do. cargo ditto ; 110 barrels 

і Prime Poik . 40 ditto Prime Mets ditto 
w»*> Hrr>o-L for aaie tit toweu rate* by 

2d October. R vTC Hrgnn A- BnnTMRR*.
tiDFIHfl. |4ILIA»CK~Aг-lit») WHirtate

Vv shore fish, fur Family use ; 100 do. Putlvtk f 
50 ditto lluddirck

18th sept.

0*1 cadi 
Sept.

per qtiaiter,

І.йИ302їLiverpool, 30— 
urgo.
3—order.

Margaret, Slugor. Sydney. 14—order, coals.
Mnry, Towtisltead, Sydney—order, do.
F.lten. 3urk Sydney—order.
Nile. Vaughan. Ilalillit—order, do.
15'h—brig Charlotte Ann, Vromn, Philadelphia—J. 

Ruberuon, flour. &.C. «>

t

assorted > : 100 bag*

US Ii2tl October, 1840.

ICP NEW (iOODS.
2Received per Kept Hit r, Juniut, and other recent 

arrival*.:
6 ,'T^k #"4011.H Cordage. ipehnliAg all size*.
J ej\r " y from 8 inch shrouding u»" 0 thread f*rincr li ЧШащ Street,

5 ХННіНГЕ-ЕЕгЕ

hi. A Sun ; Mem-f. Mnllicr. Li»,t,wiil. lira- IW kw "r".H M "'Î ’ ip ■ .!."»• -V №»>». ui wlm li tliuv гирссіГіІІІ, ml
Mar km. II,oil,r,, S (•„ ; M.ij.rrt Kail. .<» K-е» « luu- la-a.l : Ui Ira.-. Mnaaml | ..... . • 1 ’

Colli,i.ira.IVI,«І,,,, V,.vago-rii,rlra 0. .Iirwarl. .» boxa, a..orl«d I irkla.0,,,1 Sa,i<n,i ...„„„l.i„ of ran» MVSlC,
n„ - J,n... Walk,.,. «1. Andrawa. I.alh.l: Kail,- » «aka 1'rr.rr.eil Mra,.. l.amr. hoop, and .............. ..

Iran, Mill*. Kilruali dual, and al,,ea—William АГ- V«priai,la,: |fl lio.r. » ii.la.,1 ; A variai, of Mi o,., I
Cannon [ Wavr. H|„.,i,r. Na„au. N. I’.. Iioarda » ra,r< I lirH.I-r «„ I .Vwll, « illaliua Clieeaa l M„„r,,l Hoar.. Violin,
anil plank—Jolra Wiaka.t. 40 I,ojra Lniidon Mould Candlni Лг

KiOir Only Ron, Moirheld. Ilalifal, fi.himd іти t-1» dm, .perm II ,-lon| slid aliopl 4a: W,
-llaalrr : 1i»ii,l. Valnev. KeHunrt. plaaim-C. « Makl I’al ill l)larkin|i lOdo. punned Balls:
II l.anchlan ; Sara not llnokl. Hmilh. Jamaira. full Г«=Ічг- aiiticmro.ive Pan,let

liimlHir—Crookahank Л Walker, |.m. Ilim Ml Boula Cork.-, aiki bill, Roman Cfitlfin. 
motul, Haiifwt, alewives.'&c.—Ui'orge Halier. j The Riibscriher niter* the above for sale at hi*

■ Warehouse in Pi і nee William street, nn moderate
W. P. R VNM V

Tlm mhecriher hn* received, ex ship Oromtrto.
from Liverpool, part nf lijj Fell supply, viz 

TT* INГ. nnd snperfin# Csrpefing* ; Me*rth Rug* ;
1 G rev and White shirting* : Roll'd JacontUs ;

Fmbrells* ; Plain and printed H axon me ;
Plain and Ftg'd Merino*;
•Imisline de Laine |>re**e« ; Blanket*. Shawls ;

llîtl Dozen n.i*h and scalene Caps. Де. Ac. 14(A .lag**. WILLIAM OLIVE
Which will be sold low for rash. ’ •

І /I JKaildokUr VMd,dmd,„f*ml 111'1 TV* okd llllll s - I ka Mibra-nh-nlnM
l*rh sept. J \ Ml 8 BOWES J В »>n band for *.i!e. * few I uh* good Bl 11 ER,

— ----- —---------------—----- -——------ ----- and a •mall lot of Drv •ahe»l Hide*
ПоіІМ- for Male. tat •!- ' CRAM. Л MURATH.

-Ti*l •***«« olTrr. for .alp a alorv і тЧ ІЗЕГ.-Іоні mind lia I ha «„b« libors : 40
n*. s»»ts Hpith String*. Rosmtood JL linn—, m the Parish ot Portland. »>p* I .*> Baimi* prime Nova-eentia BF.EE

nnd Mahogany Music Stool*: Violin. Guitar, and - J'iii posit# Mr tbyen*' ship ynrd ; it i* 24 bv 1 y..v,_ jj Vn v*r. Л М'Пяхтп
llirp String*; with e xanetv of oilier Aitivlee in Î7 tV«*t. comfortably finished ; tbe!oti«24 bv llh> ._ . - —------ , ‘
ili-iHrar. • lo-l*. a«ldwt in £.!>, year Mr «I ,,«a. aed A,h ,1V‘|,V_I TH. ............... . olft , rar . 1,4

ÜTPifttttt Fîmes Tuned and Repaired. renewuhh*. For further nallicnlâr* plea#* ipplv to ' к"г‘ “ПА . ' ' in‘-‘ now landing
BEYER »V El.lTClF Mr. Milhken. next door to the Golden Ball, the " ''"n-r r ,r®ul ' b™*}

term* will be made ea«v to tbe pmrha«*r ! SrtP* 11 J *""™*1* * u’KrR’..
-......' « "Min,тп: van, r v .VM'KI) TO CHARTER,

Valuable Building Lots. a v i —i
Є Oil І.Г.Т. f„r a larra ofyaara—.1 lar^w and ta- V liai m -ч* І “і* і 

і nMe Binld iig LOT in a most central su і- 
and sign the Trust deed, on or j atm», in litWer (ïove. being 

before the 5th day of November next, will he enti- men street, and 4(1 fi-et »*n l^neen *>геи It would 
(led 10 their dividend on hi* effects ; after winch '<• divideil into three Lots of 35 by 41) feel each it 
date they « iil Ire wholly excluded. required.—For furtaer partn-ul.ir* apply m

bnm я II tel. JAMES MiTH
I0.ii July.

ânie* be a 
dmmitteee 5 llvTCHrORD A Bnornre*!

I-Isp 174UR SALE—The Schooner rS 
^ е -'-Л'Х ■- Ll£f. of 9 Топа bortlwn. as she 
ie < Jjr n"w he* зі Carle.on. Apply to die 

Subscriber.

t

for the Piano

*<VRVMrXT*. cnnsi«ti|lg of 
. Violincellos.

r dust "—At n meeting of Cept.
my of the New-Brunswick Regt. 
at Bett*" Long Room. St. John, 
iff 13th Ort.-her, Capt. Robert- 
ition* pnsstul at я Public Meeti% 
ly. IM0, Oh Hiieetiston Heights, 
Monument, efier which, it wa* 

solrtd, that the Company with 
in those Resolutions : and 

■ tho laudable object of re-con- 
intent t»» Major tienerai Brock, 
ommisiioned officers A gunner* 
ill cheerfully contribute a sum 
•ay of their respective rank* 
mu'* Company met last evening 
1er course.

:*
I'auhioHabte МШіпсгд,

Por ship Thetis, from London :
11 FRS. Mli.I.AR respectfully i
І ТІ. tion »»f the Ladies vl"St. John and its v icinity j he sold low by 
to part of her Full Supply of Silk Vi i.vets and : 9th Oct 
Satin BONNETS ; with Vklvkis, Satirs, and I 
RirroRs to match.

Also—A lew Boxes of FLOWERS, suitable for ,
9th October.

I till September, if
jVTAILS.— X small consignment of fine rose and 
- i cut Nail*, assorted, from 4d>*. to 20dve. Will

СУХОTICK.
’J iktlF. Subscriber* having been appointed Tro«- 
vl 1er* to Hits Fsiate of ALI XANDER EW

ING, hereby give notice, that such of lv« t "rcditor* 
h< come fiirwanl

soiivits Hie etten і to 430 Ten*, and one from 
to carry Deal* to Ireland.— 

Good dispatch will be gtv*n on l-mh aid»*» : Apply
lo WILLIAM CARVILL.

П hrfr^iVr.

RATritronji A Bno^mtR*.
For Cltitrifii
IlE fast sailm 
J. Parkkf.

M. w ill take a Cher ter for the 
l’p lu-lies or the United StRtv*. on Teseon- 

pplication to the Maa-

RATCHFOUD A BROTHERS
No. 12, King Street,

105 feet on Cannar
g new brig GLOBE. 
Master. 238 Jon*. O 

West

'V
F FT ANTED invoedi itdy. two or three cood 
7 t Servant*, rf g xv| і паюс!»' » z : a IL-ai 

Waiter. Cook, end t "hanttier. «>r lionne .Maid. M 
і v bom hbenl tit.-» і» ; be c *cn. Apply n\ tin* 
* Oil .1", or at the Circulating I. hrarv. Aug 28.

RWi«* fa Bn,, І Лттк*. «ь-, *}ґ ls- 'ScMiUihg, Sheathing, SfC.
В LJUlrtS te CO. hare fW-W M .«-.„І a„i..!.: Ill»;; aal-alAt Л Si.ra, C.Mmii-i ,«l ИпІЯІ

ИМШ |ТШ8 Nra..! an.! 2 «„m ■'SckVJItakM^râra I » * inrt, ■ Is. M ».,! Wr ' V* W
l,MK’ *h*’* **«»»• V-;^»*. i II , , c.,1,;.,. fraraiMblluLb. frara 4Л ;--;W ' 2'ї,

R-4 Ilia», ami Bm«n I’XIATS; IVilmm.... HV. (jiknai. : 1.« an* -a* A». îx.>| Dan.m
l.imrH OIL. , 50 ANCHOR* from I rwl loSI twi. wi* Iron »« "fill* Ь-а* гаа-.ГатВи. ft, m liant 

I and Wraal .raak. : . ,M«—SV V\ГІ.І V5 I.; H.raa- 11
4 ; „.I llarai l h.™ fable., froir 1 im-:, lo 1| •!*-» a*d fcrflb :• «*r. ai»» маям ••№»

Ml hand of
|x*J and 2x3 inch. vsr> >o« lerr’E*.

. 3»;<. 3xt. 3x5. : A’» sod 3a 7 u.ch *.'.ro, at very
j red а rare* : R*tn*« DEALS of all kinds.

Fteonag.—2h inch. J 
14 do V 
1 do. ^

i or planed, grooved and tnngned by machinerr rea
ds inr laying to order, prompt—and it a rate at 
>a«’ 25 n» c»nt k>«« than they can he done hx band. 

.' lil .XTHING for xetweK p’.aned or in the

the *4»a*on the /fi- 
1ER Y■MUSIC AM) MUSICAL!

1.V.1 rni .if k. vr.'i.
71Г R ST EVEN, of Glasgow, has imported 
If 1 the “ Korrsnlus.” a splendid assortment 
PIANO FORTES. Viot.i4«s Flvtm. Де . and 
Htatidavd and New MUSIC—Which xviîl he open
for inspection in the corner shop ol Mr. Vernon"* : W’i.XE, landing fT Junius^ from London. 
tawk huM-ng in Кім atre«. « À trims. ІШсМгаша MaSaira WI.NI

The I mm. bwm bMn w aM.d бот. lira man.-. | ,5 Ц r.„. b.,„g p,„ ,lp
facoma of IvtbrJ. .Mrt-J.r an, „„ r«„„„mand«d » > para and aim-
» ,ll ba ftrand ranrh ...pan», l« any ,.ar 4n,re ol lrw>. |-„»k hv
ftrad for aate in th« Pronraita. lAha-p: J & J ЛІ.Г.ХЛХПГ.К

To be sold at cost and charge* —Apply to — — ----------------------- ---------------
J ARDINE A CO. *fÉ&FpO LET—The IVcnvw* near the Mar

—— — ---- - _£alÜ{|.Vomm*rcMt Bank. c<impri»ing a large front

I ONT—On Wednesday evening, a NOTE Room suitable for a Dry Good* Wore. With a Vewnt- 
Я-І OF HAND, drawn by Edward A. Jflflea. for ing Room in the rear, ar.d apartments above for 
ah«mt £24 It* 3. in (avonr of the subscriber, dated the ассоттшіаінт of a family or anv other por- 
at HheffieM in September last, and payable first of nn«e. Also, the tiarden attached 'The |-r- »mi 
May next. All persons are hereby c .uiioned a Іл-а*с will expm- on ihe l*t oi .Mar. IH43. and the 
gamut purchasing said Note, ss payment h#a been IVp. Иу max be taken for tny term xvithm that 
stopped ; and any person finding the came, by leax - period Apply to 
ing it at'the store nf W. t>. Smith, Keqnire. will be lS?h •»*■■•
•mtxblv rewarded.

ffihiVt. JOHN F. DOW.
>VST Kl.vrlvi ll «ОТ (.«кЧІСММм
аЛ Grand Lake COALS. Applv to

Ortff JOS. FAIR WEATHER XFR BEN NISO N'S Singing School, for
* x-w L-rxbV v 'ЛЛ І.* O''T ----- тягол ion m the rudiment* of

IA ALV» .N / UbE I VOt'AL Ml SIC. w.H re open on Monday md
"HT RECEIVED—2d Firkin* Crime Cnm-1 Thursday everinge, the p>ih and ItJih m»i. in Mr. 
berlind BETTER—W»e. Eor sale cheap by . Bet:*’ Ixmr Room, at half paw 7 o'clock, for ж term 

J. d J^ALE.V ANDI.K ! ef nix month*—F.rentnr* <>t To ,(i<*a. Monday and
LANDS FOR SALE. * '"ГТ T*~*,s* b,;' “

fFAIlF. snhsenber off.-r* for «ale the following N. В —No new «cbohrs w У' * ЛїГі:*;еЛ after 
JL l^and*. tying within eight roitamnf^hi* rtty the «et-ond excning. a* Mr Jf 1 *^irm*r or- 
Twn І/n* oflfM Acre* eseb. on the Black River <a**»ns, etp#»ner?««-d dtffu , X:.ng tlie

road, nekr Mr Calvert's farm : • conr-e of m+u mum. by f V» '»,. did
One ІУН nf 30d Астмі, m the Pamh of S?. Mâr nm *:i«-nd et tbe vxry c,;j 

tin'*, being lot No. 1 in tbe Grant to NicLoiwon^A Oetol~ r->. >
<W l^, of CM acre*, vn the Parish of Lancaster. І 1Уп,  ̂SS 

and m the third wer oflot* Wew of Snath Bay. be Г. j™’? 
mg tua the Somh «de of John М'Хатага"» grant M ’
and on the East side of a re«.Tved Road. ''-1

T E NICHOLSON. 
JOHN II. BARRY.able tern», on a

1 ter on board, or to 
Oct. ft.

Sf. John. 5rt An gust. 1840 1st July, 13 £9. 4
"r!On Rnnday last was towed into 

he steamer Nova Scotia, from 
*w ship railed the Jam Angntta, 
Do*nc, f«*r Mr. А. Й. Thorne

we* lannrbrd from Aa ship yard 
і Portland, for Merer*. Parke* &
, a coper fattened ahip called the 
register, and » said to be a fine 
Architecture.
ning xvas towed Arc" A# Falla, 
in Ward, nnder Ae direction of 
• fine new ship called the Speed,

800 tone, bnilt at Granville.
A Sons, railed the Fngland, 

Port yenerday, by Ae «tramer

tdondemr, (N. 8.) on the 3d of 
p oi.ed llW *‘ Cambridge,’' baagjt 
n, for Macksy, Brothers & Co.

Zrout Saints ùl Oil, Clc. ц

ditto.

N-
30 |?ftf«hf»b Rtiifei ami Raw 
3 Ton* PETTY, in Madders.

30 Cask* PIPE CLAY and IN.,* WHITING, 
Ii0 Ton* Banka" bett and common IRON

a mew. of nil

convince ns Ant he de«-rvod 
Ibnnd in tho following remarkable circumstance 
when Ae Court enquired if there wi« anÿ[7 
could speak in favour of the prisoner'* characirr 
and general conduct, not one officer—not a «bip* 
mate—not even a mrss mu'e. wa« found io -»ti>r a 
word in hi* behalf. This, tee are informed, ie a ve
ry nniwtal if not an unprecedented 
<'onrt Martial : for a sailor, even if he know* that 
be cannot wave him. will step ont before the Court 
and give an old ship mate a fair word at рчгттг. 
that he may not leave the world Without one white 
spot in hi* character.—Quebec Mercury

We are Happy to learn that General order* bax e 
been issued from the Home Gearde to rawo a corps 
to he called the Royal Canadian Refiment. compo
sed of m»n who hâve nerved in the line for the pe 
riod of fifteeti years, and who are to receive the 
вате pav »* the Guard*. The officer* are to be 
placed on the eaw* footing a* officer* of the line.

V and the men are to he a flowed to engage a* ani< i!
Virieti and mechHnrc*. hy expre** permission Mthe 
t'omaaeedam ef the Dr*trict in which they 
tinned. The regiment is to fo* a moveable corps ^ 
liable teaerv# in any portion o< British America and 
the island* adjocev,;. bot m the «wait time nn ia- 
tended that they, should he tta'toned along the Ame
rican frontier, "where, from tlieir experience as #ol- 
«liera. they will prove emmently wsefol in remitting 
the hnttile aggreseiomi of oar (tnndly weighbom».
Tbe Commander of th*- Fore»* in British America 
i* to be Ihe Colonel of the Regiment, hut witbmrt 
the «suai allowance* and perquisite* of officer* ei- 
milar rank in the hue. tlie sum of £200 per atmnm 
being erateditoled for tlmm. The appoi и-тЛі nf 
officer* t* to be entirely under ffiecon'nri of dm Ge- 
»-r»l commanding m Canada, and wc fetremfy 
hope that he will not overlook those gallant ' ~

who w«* appointed AdintanN to the volon --------- Ш
•eer baltahorr* in this oif* during the rebellion*, and j 1)RD1 
wha ha є «теє been deprived of tlieir «tnnuofi *>

Nf without the mean* iff gaming w liwdümod The* HcgshcaA
--------------------------------------------------------------4

Я John. October 9. 1840.—3 \v. ket square, lately Occupied hy the . , 0 t": n.r SK~, l«4 : 20 Ьл,« IC TIN ;
X w»y*mml «OTOTOTW.SIKONMONoCKl. fio !l чс.і, ».і. Г.ЛКТІНЛ'Л AHt. mmM.

and fonher enppltes daily exp-cn-d 
Brick Store. Son’h Мл M ft keif. )

H*h Vav N'l.

one n ho» lud Keg* roar*c POWDER :
!: nes Pipe*, containing almnt * gross each :

„25 Bog* Wine. Ph;al, and Bong 
20 Toti* (*nar»x<;r. mctnditig all 

Shrouding to б inch Rafiі 
2 Tors Spunvarn. 2 and 3 yarn :
I Ton Млгіїпе. Ilvust ime. and НатЬет’. пе.

м*0. I* STORK— rm|(f
32 Puhebeon* Jamaica SrtRir*. b-gh proof an.і 

«npet:V flavour ;
ЇЛ1 B"X--« Hixilard tienevn 1 dog e* (fine flavor'

ВШ Cargo BE EE : R bbh I\>RK .

Frem the Save.Cork* :
sizee from 74 -n !і‘Поті:стіаі

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Rxrcnvo#n%X: Brothtrs .

\> Of Hartford, t on Her tie** t.
Incorcorxted 1825. !

Capital $150^000 Poilafs

1 Я "ifA liberty ta imitate to Half я Million ef HoUnrs.
CilIIE who - of the fim named *om SlftO/WEt« ..■ . , . , _ .01 I.Li* Cafcmeo Vimtt'rJ. inve*.:cd in wciiTidc», and on tbe * nirtctt no , ,, .. , , *

ot.m t» «*-d .„d ..T;«4 » „» Р.ЯОТМ a v’ 1 LOt *• vs"» **»•! ^

Biaging School.W. Д. I. Lawton.nîof M 
intrdav U*t. a

a* max ь* desired, and at wbor.-st no’»ce.
Applv at the Connimg House or ai tr- M

M ACKAV BKOVilERS * CO
•dav l»o. a opleiidid Barqne / 

and." of 320 ton», and owned by
, of til is city.

Fa^nrstcTOV, 8(4 O^/éer, 1844. 
GEXERAL OKDEtt. Щ

SACRED VOCAL MUSIC.
Angiwt 14. le4;V. for giving 

HACKED Ex • Tin-tie, from Ignition :

tSK*. 4 è-yren each. ІАпЛтх doe- 
He Brown Stoat ind T*tle Ale ;

4» Bftxes hrs* tendon floerm Candle* :
To f>ft «Ift. Ta -X do : * 5' do do. HOAP;

24ft' K"g* Izmd.»n White |,~ad :
№ Do Block Pa nt : Ûk*.» R*d do. 
ft»» Do. Ye.low and Bttw diwp-

>

ief hs« tmew p!ca«ed то-approve | 
Hanford, of the S*mt John * 

1. reining from the Мйяіа Ser- 
sratmn of b# long and approved 
ftnkl retain ht* rank.
I lsia. of the 2d Battalion of 
ilea, having

100 c
Tlie mh^-riber kaving їч»'-п агіх» rtod Aren? for 

the above Co i.ptny. w . l -««fie l'.L s for ln«-.r- 
DweMififf Houses.

З СЬпй» INPIGO. very superior qwtlity ;
, О чЧ pieces tirev and tt b f t'enn» ;

Aii of Which Will be sold
T

Ht ore*. Household Fur- 
nitore, Mcrchartdiz--. Ac Ac... agi:ti*t •enable term*

ROBERTAS. 
i.-ify Bowk Build ng

joiiv
LOSS OR DAMAGE ГЛ FIRE. ] fi pfmcbmv^ tn.î Hbd« Сорте

Co uH
W Гоп» be-; Ma’ri Whi*4cey

I^S '. ASk- \ fow Che^t». Half Cheat*, sn-i Тму 
1_ »rt\ Box'* of SmK*ong. Congo. G-,

rtf. Hvwn -I'd T*5«;k»x TEA, ef the ‘СЩ

An/, m «,wI VIX |>4 Vl> I*
rivé pemonal attention to the worvev of рг»-п*і*. V.al 1 v/D IX.

•'*-kr in tbe <-i'y. <m Which rnmrone# t« «І ». i**d. Of' "I> 1H> Mt«x. Гііоіе Me**, and Prime 
^gipf»-mToh m willing і -wet paid) from other Ov) » J FUFF 7ft barrels Terme M«*e Pmk 

\of the Prm-mee. dew-nhmg the pmpenv to he J *«<1 tcc-tved by tbe •obw-nh. r ;n the srbt Mery 
1. Wifi recr ve prompt at-eniiftfi—T(«e Cor- d'elhrraJl. from Ùeeber and will be 90UI low from Г 
Xof w bich dfwcr.n?on shall on all occawon* :he whalrl" JAMES T. II AN FOR l>
•r on the part <m die атіг»Ї!гатЧ. 5th June.

W II SCO AT L

ieredhé* reoigna-
Jimaira. Si f’tws. and St. Кит» Rtw ;

Get#. i« appointed Ens.gn m the 
nm Militia.
By Command
FORGE SHORE. A. G M.

Qrtttcc. 2d October 
and four o’chw* «» Thursday 

■am. a riemmenve five took |daœ 
ef the Napoleon Wharf, Lower 
r which three more*, three boti i*.

W 11 STREET.

s., 3d sept. 1840. €'ан| яш! Blivlfr Mcfl, twW 2
------  ' — -V-'- Received pet ship Oromoctn, from Liverpool:

attire lo IzCi. I |X МУ a SES best Ca-t Steel, as-orhw. | |
Гі *ts nf the Stv»*f ia fl:e LowerCmm. ЦІ V' 1 and 1 inch square ; ___
»d to C- CaHerh-x. Г.-К).. and « present 1 to 2 mrh l»x { flat : 1 to 2 inch by і iedi. flat ; *> f* 1 >iГ1.Н v") hogs’ie»*. tM* «arter cask* 
tn»iio« ot" Mr Hamue! Gilinspie mav be 1 to Ц mch bv <. fla: * COGNAC BRAM'te *#T" tendmg

fi Packages Hoop E P,fitter Steel : I from the abexe vemei and fm W from the
« do. C.C.S.D do do.

The above vill be sold at low rate* and oti xj
r4n/'-Vciqiipe^

w. r rax:
iy term*. to.'-v,inn« 

improve inty '' ’S~-'
rag will bn'

? *>.i> “
RRttnr.

Per Brig t'riemds. frt-m Liver?*! :
.. 25jft
iDW »
Tneaeoualde term* «mtu 1-t of May пем. on

R»TCKK>ki' Д. liKuTHtss.
ir of an eor ideet bavmg 
? voong «nan a stranger in Qof [ 
■tty. jen. of Si. J<An, K- 6. h|*

Wharf, bv
WM C-XRXTVl. Ащ -Й. ALTXANPOi

ram to XRKY * Ce.

і
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PILE*. II ЛЕНО RR nom*. .'luetion * Commissi»,, .Iferrhant.

\\f D. W. HUBBARD, begs leave to notify 
Tv • die Public tlmt he is prepared to transact 

any business that may be offered him, a* Auctioneer 
and Commission Merchant, and solicits from his 
friends a share of patronage in that line.—Office at 
present in Prince William street, over the store of 
Mr. E. L. Thorne.

fnllht*»
E LIFE PILLS

KT’NOTIG'E.Per' British Queen' from London,
The Subscriber has received his usual SPRING 

SU PPL У—rом.anting of—
TRIPES and Halfpipes of O. L. Particular Ma
te deira Teneriffe and PORT WINES; 

Ditto of Pale and Golden SHERRY, ditto ; 
Pipes. Hogsheads, and Quarter Casks of

Cognac BRANDY— 1 MartelT and other 
fine Brands ;

pale Hollands Geneva, first quality ;
London BROWN STOUT, each sis

Lumber.
ГТ1НЕ snbeeriher bega leave So intimate to his 
J Friends and tho Public, that he has taken the 

Lumber Yard formerly occupied by Solomon Her
se r, Esquire, situate near Portland Bridge, where 
he offers for sale a choice assortment of Pine and

nice LUMBER
975,000 feet seasoned clear Pine BOARDS ;

4.000 do. do. do. two inch PLANK :
14,000 do. do. Merchantable Pine Boards
10,000 dix do. do. two inch Plonk ;
60.000 do. do. Pprnee Boards :
7.5.000 do. II inch Spruce FLOORING ;

135,000 eighteen inch Shincles;
65 000 twenty-two inch shipping ditto ;
11,000 feet superior seven inch SIDEING ; 
84,000 feel Pine and Spruce Scantling, aw'd

Door and Sash staffs constantly 
ALEXAXD 

Aognst 3.183R. _____

%
ГГІНЕ Subscriber will make advance» on Car- 
I goes of LUMBER, consigned to hi:» Friends 

in Barbadoes, to amount of #8 per M. on Merchan
table Boards and Pi.xNK. and per ML on long 
Pine ami Cedar Shisolrs, by Drafts at DO days on 
Cavan. Brothers & Co., Tendon, or Messrs. How- *,n 
land & Aspinwall. New-York, on receivinejWlsof ffV * 
Lading and order for Insurance. The vote і > Npk, 

touching at Barbadnes. be allowed P'Éd ^
Grenada, and* ті І, M 
these Elands are

NO CUKE NO PAY ! !

II A Y’S LINIMEN T.
]VTO FICTION.—This extraordinary chemical 
It composition, the result of science and the in 
venlion of a celebrated medical man,

h"°'(
AND

ааЯІХ hitters.
ХІГНО WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE !— 

tv I would refer the reading public to the nu
merous voluntary letters published recently in this 
paper and in the Good Samaritae relative to the 
happy and beneficial effects of the administration of
MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT-

ТШ '
Those who have perused the letters above refer

red to will observe that in «Iroost every case they 
attest tlie fact, that no inconvenience of any sort at
tends tlx taking of then medicines, in ordinary 
cases, but that the patient, without feeling their 
operation, is universally left in a stronger and better 
state of health than was experienced previous to 
beirg afflicted with disease ; and in all cases in 
acste suffering, great relief is obtained in a 
hours, and a cure is generally effected in two or 
three days.

Incase of Fever of every description, and all 
hilioua affections, it is unnecessary for me to say 
aught, ns I believe the Lifo Medicines are now 
nmvereally admitted to be the most speedy and 
effectual cure extant in all diseases of that class.

The Life Medicines are also a most excellent re
lief in affections of the liver and Bowels, as has 
been proved in hundreds of cases where patient* 
have come forward and reqnested that tlieir experi 
ense in taking them might be published for the 
benefit of others. In ihoir operation in such cases, 
they restore the tone of tho Stomach, strengthen the 
digestive organs, and invigorate the general func
tions of the whole body, and thus become to both 
sexes (for they are perfectly adapted to each) an in 
valuable means of preventing disease and restoring

V. f Jspi zOld the introduc-
ion of which to the public was invented with the 
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, haa since gained a 
rep.itatii 'її unparalleled, fully sustaining the correct- 
ness of the lamented Dr. Gridley's

N. B.—All persons indebted to him are requested 
to liquidate their accounts immediately, he beina 
desirous of finally settling his former business as 
soon as possible. 10th Jnly, 1840.

Colonial Labor Saving SOAP.

to Ht. Vincent, Tobago, 
provided, tho Markets at 
than at Burlmdoes.

; 20 Hbds.
ЗЛ) Casks

dozen, quarts and pints ;
100 Boxes London Mould and Dipl CANDLES, 

“ wax wicks' in boxes end half boxes, for 
Family use ;

Boxes hard Yellow ЯОАР ;
20 Kegs 8. F. MUSTARD ;

4 Hhds. 40 cwt. No. 1. genuine London White 
LBA D ; A few Bales best bleached CAN
VAS and Hemp Cari>«ti»o.

Per “ Joseph Hamm," from New- York :
50 Kegs No. 1. manufactured Tobacco, 16 hands. 
50 Bbls. superfine FLOUR. 20bhl*. navy Bread. 

May 1, 1840. JOHN V. THUHGAR.
corner of Duke and Water streets.

клілГооош.
TAMES LOCKWOOD A CO, have received 

e3 ro-r the ship Henry Hood, an extensive snpply 
of Manchester and Leeds GOODS, consisting of a 
general assortment suitable for the Full and Wi 
Trade.

OLf Their London GOODS ars daily expected. 
*e* Their Bread Stuffs, Provisions, Ac. will be 

on in due time for tlieir Foil Trad#.
Sept. 20.
Ліоої tt Shoe i:sttiùf(*h»irit t.

biit cmif'*-Hin4.
that " heVlare-l not die without giving to posterity 
the benefit of his knowledge on this subject,'’ and 
he therefore bequeathed to his friend and attendant, 
Solomon Hays, the secret of his discovery.

It is now used in tho principal hospitals, 
private practice Iff our Country, first and most Cot 
tainly for the cure of tho Piles, and also so exfensive- 
y and effectually as to baffle credulity, unless .where 
is effects are witnessed. Externally in the foilow- 
ng complain tw :

For Dropsy—Cresting extraordinary absorption
A^Swellmg.

Bheumatism— Acute or Chronic, giving quick

ffore Thro it—fly cancers, ulcers or cplds.
Croup, and If looping Cough—Externally, and 

ever the chest
All Drums, Sprains and linrns— Curing in • 

few hours.
Sores and Viser»—Whether fresh or long stand

ing, and fever sores.
Its operations upon adnlti and children in redne- 

ing.rheumatic swelling*, and loosening coughs and 
lightness of the chest by relaxation of the parts, has 
been surprising beyond cOnceptioW.—1The common 
remark of those who have used it in the Piles, is I 
acts like a charm.”

THE PILES.—The price is refunded to euy 
person who will use a bottle qf Hay’s Liniment for 
the Piles, and return the empty Inutle without be
ing cured.—These are tlw positive orders of the 
proprietor to the Agents, and mil of many thousands 
sole, not one has been nnsirrcessfal.

We might insert certificates to any length, but 
prefer that those who sell the article, should exhibit 
the original m purchasers.

CAUTION.—None can be genuine without a 
splendid engraved wrapper, on which is my name, 
aud also that oj Uis Agents.

SOLOMON HAYS.

WILLIAM KERB, 
St. Andrews, 21st March. 1830. iff 1 WE attention of House-keepers is respectfully 

-1. directed to the above article. By using this 
Soap more than half the time and nearly «Щ the labor 
usually employed in waffling are saved !

It goes further and washes better than any other 
soap.—The hand* are not effected by it, neither 
does it injure the texture of the finest linen, or re
move the colour from Printed cottons—One trial 
is sufficient to convince every one of its snprriorily.

Price Gil. per single ponnd.—Printed directions 
are given to every purchaser.

Sold in St. John by Messrs. J. A J. Alexander, 
and Mr. G. Chadwick ; in Carletou by Mr John 
Cook, and by the subscriber at (he Chemical works.

JOHN ELLIOTT.

100 BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA.

and the

on hand.
£R M'AVITT. TVTOTICE is hereby given, that in accordance 

.T with an arrangement concluded between the 
Directors of this Bank and those of the Colonial 
Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Drafts 
on the Branches of the Colonial Bank—

Kingston,
Montego Bay.
Falmouth,
Savannah-la mar» 

Trinidad,

few IXOT ILK.
Ihr |1HE steamer NEW-BRT7NS-

JL^WICK.^oe the opening of

for Fredericton on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Sa
turdays. and retorn from Fredericton to Indian 
Town о» Mondays, Wednesdays,Ind Fridays, leev 
ing oacb place at 7, ж. m.

ROBERT WrUK. Master.
St John. March 20. 1840.

Reducing them in a few honrs.

! v‘Jamaica.

Barbados, Dem-uara.
Antigna, Dominica. Grenada,
Saint Lucia, Я .Vint Kitts, ( Saint Vj„nent.
Tobago. Berbice. Saint Thomas,
Porto Rico, Saint Croix,

For sum* of sterling mon y. payable in the enrren- 
. ey of the Colony ori which) they ar*- granted at the 
current Bank rnto of Exchange for Bills on London 
nt 60 days' sight.

Hampton. July 1810.

ІІоазчІ nntl Lodging.
LKfUR or Five Gentlemen can he accommodated 
I- Willi Board and Lodging, in that large nnrt 

commodious Brick Building, in Germain street, 
owned by Noah Disbrow. Esq , which ha» recently 
Undergone repaii?. Every attention will be paid 
to those who may honour rim Establishment with 
their custom to make it a desirable residence.

June 2Є. ________ ТІІОЯ. GARD.
To tho jftfiiicted.

TVrOTWrniSTANDINO the great powers the 
i. N l.sfcsct of Smoke possesses in the preaeivation 
and smoking of Ment. Fish, &c. it lias si 
troductinn into this Province, 

other properties, which ai 
і to the welfare of society, viz : :t* wonderful 

powers in the removal of Inf animation, I 
allaying Pain, arresting the progress of Piters, 
Mortijin/tion mid Cancers / consequently tieeful in 
a variety of di

ll umlreds of respectable persons residing in St. 
John mnl in the country, can. and are ready to at
test to ils efficiency in the following diseases, from 
the effeet it has bad in removing tiieir various com
plaints, viz,; Rheumatism, Pain in the back. Ate. 
Inllammntion* nnd swelling* of every description ; 
sprains, bruises, cramp, spasms, Chilblains—Appli
ed warm with the friction of the bund.

Chronic or acute inflammation of the Eves; cu
taneous eruption* ; hum* and scalds j ring-worm; 
scald head—Applied cold.

Cancer, gangrene, fever ewes, ulcere—Applied

Inflammation of tho stomach, lungs, bowels, Ac. 
consumption, asthma—A table spoonful taken throe 
limes a day in honey or treacle, gradually increas
ing the quantity if «evens;

Inflammatory and 
lull three times

»r <1NEW ARRANGEMENT. :
!

The Simmer Nova—Scotia,
THOMAS KEF.II. Uailrr, ROBERT if. LI STUN. Masaox*. 

St.John, N. B. Hth August, Ній,—if.
fttSStëjéSbas Digby and Annapnh* on TVednts 

Thursdays, end to Windsor on

pfl fJlIlFi Subscriber beg* to inform

«sf&J having lost by the late Fire Ins 
L V old stand m Dock Street, be bos 

removed his Establishment to

health.
In affections bf the heid. whether accoin pan led 

with pain and giddiness, or marked by the grievous 
calamity of impaired mental energy; palpitations 
of the heart, flatulence, low of appetite and strength, 
and the multiplied symptom* of disordered digestion, 
the Life Medicines will be found to possess the 
most salutary efficacy.»

Constitutions relaxed, weak, or decayed, in man 
or women, are under the immediate influence of 
the Life Medicines. Old coughs, asthmas, and con
sumptive habits are soon relieved and speedily cu
red. Poverty of blood, and emaciated limb* will 
ere long meet tho happiest change ; the child watery 
fluid will become rich and balsamic, and the limbs 
be covered with flesh, firm and healtl 

disorders of every kind, a 
ever cause arising, fly before the effects of the Life 
Medicines, and all that train of sinkings, anxieties, 
end tremoure which so dreadfully effect the weak, 
the sedentary, and the delicate, will in a short time 
be succeeded by cheerfulness, and every presage of

For weaknus deficiency of natural strength 
and relaxation of the vcsaels, by too fteqi 
diligence of the passions, this medicine is 
certain, end invaluable remedy.

Those who have long resided in hot climates, 
and are languid and relaxed in their whole system, 
may take the Life Medicines with the happiest ef
fects; and persona removing to the Southern States 
or West Indies cannot store e more important arti
cle of health end life.

The following cases are among the most receut 
cures effected, end gratefully uckuowledged by tlm 
persona benefitted ;

Case of Jacob C.

the w

lees than 
reported, 
now in pres*.]

CasoofThoe. Purcell, sen'r, 81 years of age— 
ifllicted 18 year* with swellings in hli lege— 

was entirely cured by taking 42 pills In 3 weeks.
Case of Joan Daulten. Aberdeen, Ohio—rheuma

tism five years—is entirely cured—has used the Lifts 
Medicines for Worms in children and found them a 
sovereign remedy.

Case of Adon Amp*—eared of a most inveterate 
•nd obstinate dyspepsia, and general debility.

Case of Adah Adam»—Windsor, Ohio—rheuma
tism. gravel, liver affections, and general nervous 
debility, bad been confined seven years—wes raised 
Л uni net bed by taking one box of pille and a bot
tle of bitters; a muet extraordinary cure; elie ie 
now a very healthy ami robust woman ; attestud by 
her husband Shuhel Adame.

Casa of Mrs. Badger, wife of Joseph Badger; 
nearly similar to above ; result the ваше.

Case of Susan Goudarant, a young
object to ill health several year* i a email 

* fe Mod ici nee entirely restored lier ; 
healthy.

REMOVAL (W
Cabinet BatabHsbmeiit.days, returning on

Thursday evening, as the tide may suit, and leave 
Windsor for Saint John the same tide she arrives ; 
go to Fuutport. Saint Andrews, and 8t. Stephen» 
on Monday, returning on Tuesdays, tour hi ug. as 
usual, at St. Andrews aud Koetport.

For further particulars, enquire of tbe Master on 
board, or at the Counting-Room of 

April 17. E. BARLOW A SONSk

riNHK subscriber heg* leave to retorn his sincere 
thanks to bis friend- and the public for tlieir 

liberal sMppoffroceived since commencing business 
in this City, and would respectfully inform tfipui 
dint he has removed hi* Cabinet ami Upholstering 
Establishment to a part of ihc premise* owned and 
occupied by Mr. Thomas Hay, as a Chair-making 
Establishment, situated in Prince William Street, a 
few doors South of the Bank of New-Brunswick, 

site the residence of Wm. J

Prince William street, in those prei 
one to the Bank of New-Brunswick, and solicit* a 
continuance of that liberal patronage he has always 
enjoyed since hi* first Co

rinses next hill nee its in 
been found to pos- 

re of higher import-

Sanatirs
am me nee me nt in business

____________________ DAVID PATERSON.
t’orilaer tt І'ікМнн І.ІМСІ.

Just received, and fur safe by the subscriber—
À N invoice of staple Cordage, from 12 thread 

-ГЖ- Ratline to 3^ indice ; 1 bale Fishing Lines, 
assorted. For sale very low bv 

JOHN
July 3.

1
STEAM BOAT NOTICE.

and nearly oppoi 
Esquire : ann trn
nnd experience in burines», to merit a continuance 
of public patronage.

U »’ Every article in tbe Cabinet and Upholster
ing business executed with neatness arid dispatch.

March 8, 1639. JOHN J. HOGAN.

si-, from bis шиті attendance to.~r*®flUrf1HE MAID OF THE MIST 
Т I Will leave 8t. John for Digby

' ivÆa® ari(j Annapolis every Monday 
morning, returning the same evening a* soon e* the 
Mail arrives—will go to F.aetpnrt, Ml. Andrews nnd 
8t. Stephen’» every Toesday afternoon and every 
Friday moruing, returning the following dnvs. 

April 17. JAS. WHITNEY <fc CO.

Headache, Sick of Ncrvom.
The extraordinary reputation that Dr. Spohfi'e 

remedy for this distressing Complaint is every day 
gaining is certainly a matter of much astonishment. 
That so much suffering should haveexpsted for ages 

any discovery of nn effectua preventive, 
is trnly a subject of much regret, but Or. 

S. now eeifires the public that ench a remedy has 
been invented ns will convince the moat credulous. 
—The principles upon Which it acts nre simple and 
plain. It is an admitted fac t that this complaint.

Headache, or Nervous II 
ache, arises primarily from the stomach—those who 
think they have the Nervous Headache may rest 
assured that this organ, the stomach, i* the 
cafiso. that the system ha* become vitiated or debili
tated, through the stomach, end that only through 
the same channel must they expect a restoration of 
tho nature and healthy function* of the eyetem. 
This object Dr. Bpohn’s remedy- ie eminently cal
culated III attain, Thu truth оґftbiji р'ЦІІІШі Cannot 
he controverted, and the sooner snfforers with tbt- 
lieadache become convinced of it, tlm sooner will 
tl/eir enfleringa end iu restoration of health. — Dr. 
Spohn pledges hie professional reputation on this 
feel.

/ V. TI1URGAH.
Corner Duke 8f II atcr streets.nil from what- INcrvou»

V Henry ftitl/су'я improved

ANTI-CORROSIVE PAINT,
ng and Preserving all kinds of External 

Hood, Iron. Pldister, and Brick Honk. 
ÿ |>HE superiority of the above article over every 
wl other dcscripti -ft of Faint, for the preserva

tion ofOoi-btiilduigs, &c. has been evinced by the 
extraordinary increasing demand which the manu
facturer bae of late had for it. 
zXliti-Corrosion will render Wood or Imn-work. 
however exposed, impervious to the weather ; it i* 
an effectual remedy for preventing the leakage of 
Wall* of a porous quality, and will be found one of 
the cheapest and best preparations ever used for 
hot-liotlee lights, sashc* of all kinds, tiles to repre
sent elates and gutters, n* it equally resists the
effects of heat and muleture. 11. It. can confidently 
recommend it as the heel possible covering for gates, 
iron palisading and hurdles, wood fences, carls and 
Other agricultural implements. . _

It is considerably cheaper- than vHptinon paint, 
and w ill last four time* a* long. The colour most 
frequently used proses.s tbe appearance of fine 
Portland stone, but lead, slate, yellow, green, it-d, 
and other colours may bo had.

It doe* not require a professed painter to lay it on, 
as a person accustomed to common labour will find 
no difficulty ill using it according to the following 
directions:—Mix ‘Jibs, of the Ahti-corrosion (which 
is a dry Powder) ith about a quart of Prepared 
Oil, (or sufficient make it the fimsi-tenco ol thick 
cream) taking cure to stir otid mix tho parte well 
'»w«-il«iir: then lay it on with a good painting brush 
m the common mode ol applying paint, rubbing it

May 22.

VICTORIA HOUSE.

ЇЇПІЕЯШАЗ 2ZOT2X,without 
or euro,For Vainli

ClIURCIt STREET.
ГЖ1ПЕ Proprietor of tiio above establishment, 

В. thankful for past favor*, beg* leave to slate, 
that in addition to Ins furtwit supply of Pastry. Cor
dial*. Choree Brandy nnd Wines, lie ha* added 
of an ordinary or Eat* ,r

4wmk- tent in- 1a
I loitee., и In re gent mien

whether called Sick

in a hurry or absent from home, nm be supplied, 
at the shortest notice, with every delicacy which tlm 
market afford*. Every attention paid to tin 
may honor him with a call. Publie or private 
tics furnished with Rooms.

JAMES И ETHER Y

Two coat* of tho

first
Putrid

cs a day. sponging the body fit- 
Inllammetory and Putrid *

—need frequently as a gargle.
—gargle the Inouth, rinsing with pur 
Tooth and face ache—put a drop, in the 
apply it externally.

i’lie poor have not only found thie medicine 
n cheap and efficarioiii remedy in the above com
plaints. hut it is in daily use among the better clusees 
of society.

Msmilitcliired by the subscriber,
H arks, I lampion, and sold by Messrs. Tims. Wal
ker A son, J. Ar J Alexander, J. A J. lined. Pe
ters Ar Tilley, find U. Chad wick. St. John ; James 
F- Gale, FrcderiCtiill ; Thus, віто, St. Andrews: 
G. Rttggles, Hi. Stephen; виті. Fairweather, Bel- 
isle : G. Picket, Kingston; Mr. lioucli, ami Mr. 
Mfltthcson, Hussex Vais. Jan. 3.

Vii-viiblins LUivavy.
Crrmain street, next door South of the. Post Office—

El ГГ
0 12 fi 
0 7 0 
0 .1 0

Fevers—take a wine

quenily
Steamer North America

"TST"ILL leave for BOSTON, in future, at Ten 
v Y O'clock, ж. m., on Thursdays, instead of 1 

o'clock as formerly.
81m will" also go to Windsor, (or in her absence) 

the Maid of the Mist, on Tuesday Evenings instead 
of Mondays, and leave Windsor again the same 
tide elm arrives there.

Foul breath 
я water.— 
tooth, and

St. John. N. B-. June 7. Iriffi).
N. II. A few cases 011 hand.choice Chetftpagni

([/■Notice.
f I HIE subscriber having taken a store in Ward 
X street, adjoining the ргашіміа onenpied by 

Messrs. [>. If at hold *V 8011, for dm purpose uf trans
acting a General
Auction Sf Communion B usines.

:
Hunt. New Windsor, Oraugn 

ty. N, Y —A dreadful tumor destroyed nearly 
hole of Ilia fate, nose and jaw. Experienced 
relief from tbe nso of Life Medicines, and in 

three months was entirely eured. [Case 
with ■ wood engraving in a new pamphlet JAMES WHITNEY* CO. at the Chemical

KALIIXKSS.St. John, August 14.
UVELTY—Thi/ste.m.r 
has. resumed operation» ns 

She will eome down on

A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF НАШ,
Is tho grandest ornament belonging to the human 
frame. How strangely tbe Ins* or it changes the 
countenance, and prematurely brings on the ap- 
penrance of old age which cniisea ninny to recoil nt 
being uncovered, ami sometime* oven shun society 
to avoid til#Je>t« ntvl sneer* of their acquaintance ; 
the remainder of tlieir lives is consequently spent 
In retirement. In short, not oven die loss of pro
perty fills the generous thinking youth with that 
heavy sinking gloom as duel tlm fuss 

avert nil tlies

nred to receive Goods intended for sale, 
to such orders in the above line a* III* 

to entrust to

is now 1 
and to n
friends and the public may be pleased 
Ins mnmigeiiietit.

16th March.\ I the West side of Lo 
days, and go up 
mainder of the week will 

f the above islands.

ng and Spoon Islands, onTues- 
it side on Wednesdays ; the re- 

go and come on the East
S. L. LUGRÎN.Ill 1

JACKSON'S HOTEL,aide 01 tin
Fredericton» lYvxv-nrnnswicIi. 

riillR subscriber respectfully inform» bis friend» 
1 cud patron* hi Uri dvricton and its vicinity, ne 

well the inhabitant* til" dm Province generally, that 
ho ha* greatly enlarged his former establishment by 
additional building*, lias built n large and liand- 
huiiih Dining room, capable of accommodating any 
parties at public festival*. Ac., with additional anti- 
rooms, bedrooms, Ac. Ate. Ile Inis always n*t 
bund a good supply of the choicest Wines ami Li
quors imported into the Province, a constant *np 
ply of good ire throughout the summer ecason. and 
nan give good accommodations to any families 
wishing to visit Fredericton for the space of a few 
weeks or otherwise. To travellers from 
Scotia or'the United Stales,
Inin recommend his establishment lo their parti
cular notice as being inferior t<> tiphe in the Pro
vince of New-Brunswick Morse*, Carriages aud 
other vehicles are iiiriiivhcd from the Hold.

August ЗО. 11. JACKSON.

J AS- WHITNEY A. CO.
Hubscribem 

For 12 Months,
, 6 Months.
, 3 Months, • *
, 1 Month.

Non-subscribers, 3d. per day for each Book. 
Constantly Oil Ilând for sale": Stationery. Perfu

mery, Patent Medicines, Playing Cards, frr.
______  A. It. TRURO.

A new and valuable article, vailed “ Ameri
can labor saving Soap”

ГППЕ eob-cribi-r line lately received from New 
J. York, a f’w Boxes of the above article, which

he will sell at 12s, fill, per box of*Ibe. each.—Prin
ted directions uccotnpnnv each box. Гя«1і unit. 

19thJune, " 8 K. FOSTER.

Seales, Weights, Stoves, Cirâtes, (іriddles, 
Staves, A'c.

The subscriber і» how landing, ex John Kerr, from 
Greenock :

At\ QCALE Weights, ne Ih. each, adjusted ;
Ù5 ditto ditto, 28 Ih».ditto ; 40 ditto do. 

I, 2. 3), 7 am! 4 ditto ditto : 11 Canada

1Term*, payable inAbsconded,
TTIROM this Uifiee, on the Ifith 'instant, an In- 
JL dented Apprentice named James Daak. All 
persons aro hereby cautioned ogainet trusting kirn, 

found harboring aaid Apprentice, 
the law directri 
1840.

JOSEPH SUMMERS & CO.
13 EG to announce they bave on hand, a good as- 
13 sortment of watered and figured Moreens ; 
handsome Chints Furniture Print* ; Lining’s, frin
ges. Gimp Trimming. Orris Laces ; superior 4-4 
scotch Carpeting t Venetian Stair ditto; Hi 
Ruga—all Brunei» patterns) ; 8-4 and 10-4 
ditto ; Window Blind Colt m ; Birdeye and Huck
aback Towelling, dam.isk Table Linen A Napkins.

Extra auperliiiR West of England Black, Blue A 
Invisible LLOTUS ; double mill’d Devon Her 
•ey» : Carpet, Hearth. & Hair Brooms; bannister 
scrubbing, stove, cloth and hair Brushes ; Black 
Ijead, Arc.

Agent St.John, W. P. RAN NE V. of his hair, 
titl'd avert all

mtlDUE'* 
hair from falling ofl" oil the first 
lew bottles restores if again. It 
eyebrows and w

tese nuplensant circumstauces. ( 
BALM OF COLUMBIA sto

‘■■■«tipHtiatioti,* 
ie it again. It likewise produces 
hhkcis; prevents the hair from 

turning gray, matte* it eurl beautifully, nnd frees it 
from scurf. Numerous certificates of tlm first re* 
pent ability in support of tlm virtues of Uldridge’s 
tialtu aro shown by Uie proprietors.

\ and any person h 
will he proceeded against as 

Chronicle Offics, April 17,
extensi vimtpoii тл nom of

NEW GOODS.
12th June, 1S40.

ГІИІГ. subscriber lias just received and now ready 
A. for inspection, a very extensive and varied as

sortment of

unmarried
woman ; в 
course of the Lit 
ie now hale and I

Case of Miss. Thomas, daughter of Eli Thomas : 
cough and eymptoma of consumption; cured in 
four weeks. Her sister cured of a sever 
inflammatory rhmtmati<m ta one week ?

Case of Benjamin J. Tucker ;
Fever end Ague ; cured in a very abort space of 
time. Directions followed strictly.

Case of Harriet Twogood, Salinn, N. Y. was in 
very low atate of health a year and в half; did not 
expect to recover. MissT. is now able to walk 
•bout and ia rapidly recovering both health and 
strength.

Case of Amo* Davis ; Affection of the Liver : af
ter trying docter'e remedies in ram for a long time 
was cured by the Life Medicines without trouble.

Extraordinary case of Lyman Pratt, who was 
afflicted with Phthisic 20 years ; effected a perfect 
core in 34 hour* by the use of Hie Life Medicine*.

Thousands of persons afflicted in tike maimer 
have, by a judicious urn of Mortals Life Pills and 
Phénix Bitter», been reetored to the enjeymeot 
all the comfort* of life. The Binera are pleased 
to the taste and smell, gently astringe the fibres of 
the stomach, and give tiiat proper tensity which a 
good digestion requires a* nothing cin be better 
adapted to help and nonrmb tbe constitution, ait
there ie nothing more generally acknowledged to be T vr*r A IJTAV'Q
peculiarly efficecioua in all inward wasting», low of «1 LAUD 1 o
appetite, iniiigeeimii. «jeprewion of .pint., trembling Xcw linking Establishment.
or shaking ofihe hand* and limb», obetmate eouch* , y, . *
abonnes* of breath, or consumptive habite. th£ J OSt-iJfflCC, 1 ҐІ nCfSS-gt.
§s The Life Medicines pnesees wonderful efficacy in 
all nervous disorders, tits, headache», weaknesses 
heaviness and lowness of spirits, dimness of sight 
confused thoughts, wandering of the mind, vapours 
and melancholy, and all kinds of hysteric complaint* 
are gradually removed by tlieir use. lo eickneee 
of the etomaeh, flatulencies, or obstruction*, they 
are safe and powerful, and as a purifier of the blood 
they have not their equal in tho world.

For additional particular* of the above medicine»
■ee Moffett's " Good Samaritan,"’ a copy of which 
accompanies tbe medicine ; e copy ean always be 
obtained of lire different Agents who have the tnedi-

DR. BCUDDF.R’S

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL.
** Fur Deafness.

ng fejffiedy Ins beon nsed mnny 
years with distinguished тссек», at the Eve 

ami Ear Infirmary til Dr. Sembler, яті confidently 
recommended ns an extraordinary nnd wonderful 
remedy for either рпиіні or complete deafness in 
all it* stages.

By the timely use of this pungent Oil, mmiv who 
Imvc been completely deaf have been restored to 
pt-riect hearing after using from three to ten flasks. 
This may appear strange, but it i* nevertheless true. 
The Acoustic Oil is not presented to tlm public n* 
* nostrum, but ns tlm prescription bf one who has 
turned Iris attention exclusively to the Eye and Ear, 
and who pledges his professional reputation upon 
the success of thi* remedy.

Dr. Scnd.ler ho» mimerons certificates, hut hesi
tate* to publish them, n* he considers them unne
cessary to so truly Valuable an article as the Acous
tic Oil. Its immense sale is the fiiirest proof of the 
estimation in which it is held. It is presented ns a 
public blessing, enabling the aged parent to mingle 
in conversation with hi* children, ami to reply to 
their numerous questions w ith a facility from which 
he had previyiiFlv been debarred by a distressing 
partial or complete deàfhe**.

the subscriber wouldosrtti Turc nntl Bristol Satins and SATINETS, 
Plain and figured DÜCAPES and CUM 

ЛЕ NAPS;
Plain and figured Iiiuh and English ТА- 

111 NETS ;
SATINS, in every stylo and colour with 

Ribbons to match ;
Plain and Printed Challi and Orleans 

CLOTHS ;
New Ftylo of Muslin do Laine and Sax

ony Cloths ;

re attack of

severe ease of fJIIIIS ttevef-Гніп

THE HARTFORD
Fire Znsuranco Company,Ac. dte.

Merkel Square, April 3. 1840. nr Пжкттпп. (coxa.)
Simі es. 20

to 30 inches : 1 Cooking ditto, complete: 12 verv 
handsome full register Grates ; 104 Griddles and 
264 Spiders. Ac.

Also, ex Pearl nnd Wm. Ikmtkhy. from Norfolk : 
30.000 first qo.-fliiy White Л ік В irrel Staves.

which will Im^sold low for good payment.
WILLIAM CARVILL

London Blown ,S/out Sf Po/e Ale.
T AN DING for the subernber rx the brig Nep- 
1 A time, from London :—40 Cm-ka ench 3 dozen 

Barclay and Perkins London BltOHN STOUT 
and PALE AI.E, for sale low by

12th June. J. V. ТИННЯ Alt

William Reynolds,
Bookseller, Stationer and Binder, West side Cross 

atreet, 4 doors from Kingatreet. St. John. N. B. 
TMPORTER end Dealer in all kinds of Merran- 
A tile Account and other blank Books ; Navigation 
and school Book* by the most approved author*; 
Works in the dillritent departim-nta of Uteratiirn 
and science ; Mane, Charts, nod Nautical Inatru- 
mente; Mûrirai, Mathematical, and Philosophical 
/ueirumenta Fancy Hardware and Cutlery ; Fiah 
ing Geer; Steel Pena; Indies’ and Gemleinen’e 
Fancy Brewing Caeee; Work Boies, Desk*, &c. 

(D*Books imported 10 order.

Z^FFERS to Insure every description of Property V/ againet loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable

This company has been doing burines» for more 
than twenty-five years, nnd during that period hate 
settled all tlieir louses without eompi lling.the insured 
in any instance to resort to a-conrt of Justice.

The Director* of tb« company on—Eliphalet 
Terry, James II. Wills, .8. II. Huntington, A. 
Huntington, jour. ; Albert Day. Sshmel Williams, 
F. Cl. Huntingdon, Elisha Colt. R. B. Ward.

ELIPIIAI.ET TERRY, President.

SHAWLS.

I of tho newest Sz most fashionable designs, 
4.00 Pieces RIimONS of tho 11c tvesl

600 PARASOLS, fmm 2s. upwards. 
('ash only,

WILLIAM DOHERTY. Ji m.

All of 
M ay 2!l.

t to

Janea G. Bot.i.r.s, Sicrttary.
IMPORTANT TO FARMERS, FLOCK 

MASTERS, AND BREEDERS 
OF STOCK.

ifmrnr, ГпІІІе. St Sheep .Vnftrittfi,
MESSRS. HARRIS A CO., tandon, Propri 
ІТЖ. etor*. respectfully solicit the patronage ol 
Noblemen, Farmers. Fluck Masters. A-C. for I heir 
Medicine*, and beg to say tint a «ingle trial will at 

tablwli their x able. At ibis reason of Uie 
year ihey feel it necessary lo direct attention to 
their various Medicines to relieve the disorder* m 

I which young Animal* are subject, particularly, do:
. -r---------------  ■ --------------— ! Astringent Mixture for the scour or loosen*-* in

Rlg’gMlg’ and. Sails. * Calve*, Sliecp and ІдімЬ* ; Drink for staggers in
ж G.,oof si.wim, Ki<;<;ii\n.of*ebe* гл- 589V l‘7^v!"< ,l|nç« |>««e.: t-»'

Уж gli*h manufacture, suitable for a banjue ol Drenches for wvik lave* ami \Gicn weaning; 
40i tor 500 Tows -.—Also : Healing Balaam, er lt*«tor*t»v.> Liniment for pi*.

A complete „1І1 of KAÛ.S, for de.—For мк on і ,n*,l,l1e «які»*. Iinibin* «„.I 
reasonable terms ]̂ mvahiahle preparation, am! cannot be too highly

ALI.XANDERS. BARRY * CO. | •r'J «.«акго.» ft,,
Seeds* АгглАг

Alloa Ale ! Alloa Ale!!

____ ______ ____X V. TIICRGAR.
STOItAliE TO Г.КТ.

HE Subscriber offer* to take Storaok ol a 
very low rate, in tbe Store now ver 

a very sole place in case of

Tlm eiih*criber having been duly appointed as 
Agent for the above company, is prepared lo isetie 
Policies of Insurance against Eire for ail descriptions 
of Properly in this city, and Uiroiigbout the Province 
on reasonable term*.

Condition* made kiln 
given on application nt t

I

ü‘near
b' rupitd by

jos.~Fàïrwfath‘fr.
him. it being 

May 8th. wn. and every information 
ibi* Office.
JOHN ROBERTSON.

German Vegetable Horse Powder,
Composed of herbs and root* principally, 

been found by long experience to be highly 
: for the cure of th* various diseases to whirh

^^"11 EAT and Rye BREAD of sii|ierior quaff
ed plan end warranted free from souring. ^ 

Victoria Тяж Biscuit fresh every day. Breakfast 
Roli * every morning at 6 o'clock.

Ship Bread made 10 order, in the beet Greenock

Tl ST RECL1X ED.—700 Pernambuco liions,
O (dry totted,) and 40 Firkin* BUTTER.

M ,v 2). ___CRANE & M GRATH.

end ha*

and cattle are subject, viz. distemper, liidebonml. 
drowBineF*. lose of oppetite, inward strain*, yellow 
water, inflamation of die evee, fatigue front bard 
exercise, A c. It carric- off all gros* hiimonre; pre
vents horses from becoming stiff or foundering pu
rifies aud cools die blood. A-c.

Bt. John. 1st Jnly I«37.
P. S.—The above i* the, first Agency established by 

TTAVANNA CmARS.-ltlmm v.rr „.p'.mr ibi. сттрміу in _________ _
""Г^ІГаЙЙЙ.1’ - SCSA ШЮЗ. . . , 

чтїпчг’нmi’ll----- a Vf:tD {,/U uiiPrm'<(l J rinnpir.1, ПІГх LtlklK ll>i,lt, ГЖ1ІІЕ BubecribeV begs leave to call the aiienUon
Itogs leave to inform In* friend*, dint he has rrceiv- | g „f pj, ,n<j „„p„.Vpd Sorx

« d per ship RelK-cr:., Capt Drake, from Liver- ! цко. Tl.e prices vary emwling 10 the pattern end 
^ , ; finish, from ft to £ l."> . The lowest priors Wked.

A N aF«ort.-nentofBi^et«. Sieves. Ac. viz:—.;,lv| „„ „ростеш. FltcV are all warranted, end 
V Ж. close, bnttlc market, «juar- and oval, eoven-d j kept in repair on- year, free of expense. Ptopnr- 
and nbroVered Ladies' fancy Rel.nfle and fancy ,<>r< of 1-o.rU and boartlmg house*, ami private fit 
Work Baekers m great vane;. ; Тлїі> Matte: hair who study ccunomv, are invited ІотеЙ and cx-
and vx ire rirevee from «> to 11 uw!*** : hair gravy : лтіт! ,i,„m |n m?MV г»м-» Urey *ave more than 
strainers, trotte» Print*, mould* and ahcc* : Iren j i|,e ^,<1 ,n n>rf eiH|
\X ire ritive* fur coal cmder* : also a few Willow 
f'radlee. All of which will he sold loxv for №b. I
with his valuable etmk i.fllardxvare. Ctoih*. ilate. ІІОІЧІЬПІ ’till T'lORP*Ac AL , „ ^ L Гn,v і T"" Inw» L.4 a* nn ,u ^

I it,' CT l.l'., ,1, nf,l„ >
’ ("in. for the manufacture of Fie.'*. e«d hwnng 
і likewise impoind. per ship Ektgfo, from lywnion. »
1 xerv raperor lot of best ifontzie Red ami While 

XX HEATS. b«'g lease to inform the public, that 
- they will continue w keep on hand at th-ir Store 

Rati i,i. ko ft ««. .»»_ j ^ М.гімШ RM *4»*». And
-ІПЧІ Rop ivod, Fine FlA>|)R. in barrel* and in bar>•—which they

T3IRKIXS efcoiee Cumberland Всттее warrant equal in quality lo that imported few»
Asd\ 9 I <eew)—for wale at No. 12 Kmc street. «I* I r.ted States : and a* they intend relhng on

re*ermaH<- terms lor <n«* or other approved pay-

orjT*;IrreSksmty* WAIKri!

Çepcrlînfi Wheat Vloer and Tnlncca.
• "■* .,M)IX'fi for the «nbstilxt. є* île wchr Frir

WARE. , Jj Trade, from Pluiadclpiiia :—40 bM*. ewperiof 
Bnmi- qnslity «Пpet*re wheat iTonr. m Bond if yrefer- 

.!№ Stent red For sale at very h.n r,tree* by
JOHN V. TIICRGAR

Center Duke and ffietrr St rows.

Aet;,!e
15th November

Her Dr. Iiar/holomew’s Pint Ex- 
jHciorant Syrup.

An Bgmeabl, coidi*l. eml .flrrnr. li.nwdv ft- 
^ 1 іьяеиіоп j Coughs. Ilnarmew*. Coîde, Pam* m the Brevet. ln-
—- I Messrs. Harris A Co. beg to inform Farrier* and j flwetiza. Hard Breathing, and Difficult Expectora 

} others prtieiiwng among Horse* in remote die’ricis. | i»oa.
ИПІІЕ webeeriber has received mn.unrti І.;*. І th*« *су will find it much to their interert tc have 

■ per ship Sophie, ltoi t'sfks Al.LOA ALE, ot a ** !, >І<іИВ МУ,ІХІ ? >У ,,и ] І>Ге Shebael H®We#
a snpermr quality, whiHi he oners for er.le, - o.npn-mg Balte, BltWers Drendm», bmmente, C-MreUd RAcwmettrr, AWw, Ami Ron*

J..H2, ------------ «EO. YOVMIER._ “WiybbSSC; Lament,
j he procured in Ivondon. end nnder tite immediate AppSed тоті|Ч(АЄІ night, ha* eared hundred*. 

\;OW ІевДіну flam m board tha *ip Samvel і et *n -кр-lftnnrri Vrta,m*ry йіг^топ. Ilptcrriirf, ^ №i!,ng o, ih, ,l,n.l« of Ih.
J.N from Liverpool : Ten Ton* Iron Spike* P***®- *"J <’h labelled direction* for throat, and r e numbness and contracirow
«wt» MMM*lone. Aba, I-*Tae Саяні* і ”* ” *•.*• ■* waperiwcaJ |ют* *ey «flhclin* *ж паclimg.dn>rn, and і»

6.9. «ad !.>m<*fte,. ftnltft |almmiwr*em. «**»» 4 *»,«». ta»
Ang. Ф. CR ANE A M GR ATII. ! «hove Med^mes are for »ole al the and -wq , "diaterchef: il .«tiwagth

---- ----- -------- --------------- 1 . I Circulating l.dirary. <reran.m street, and every «• „ de the cord* whencoa-
’ for mal і oe fuither required on the wnbji-r: <i - « wool applied lo

*• A. R. TRU , . wMMappheatmn.
Their Agentfer Xtv-Bn

French. Germain, and Spanidi direeiiona ean lx 
obtained on application at the office. $75 Broadway 

AH poet paid letters will receive immediate atlcn-

Prepared and mid by WiRiam В Moffat. $75 
Broadwav. New York. A liberal déduction made 
lo those who pnrehew to roll again 

Agents; the Life Medic**** mayalenbe had of 
•ny of the principal druggists m every town through 
out the United State* and the Canada*. Ask ror 
Moffat * Life Pitta and Pbemx Bitter*; end be en . 
that a fac wimihe of John Moffat • signatar* ie а рол 
tbe label of each bottle of Bitter* or box of PiПа.

for sale at foe
Circulating Library, m this city and also at M 
Peters end ТЯЬуЗ. No. 4 Kmgetreet.
JJ Agents fottthe Lifo Pills and Bitters ; At Nor
ton Bridge, MV. John RhM; Fredericton. Mr 

F. Gale ; Edward J. Smnh. Shediec : J A 
Ess. Snmex Vale; Mrs. Smith, Jeuerog 

_ Lake.) Mr. James Crowley, Digfjy (X. 8 ) ; 
HofosreB, Peter Me Шли. tieg; Aankitit, Ailae 
СХірЧп, Tho* Ptince, Fee Pericodisc. Mr. Tho* 
Ternev, Saint Andrew*; M

Wh August

R. PEXGILLY.July 27, 1838.
t

I

SPIKKS.Ш
■Л*. Sugar.

X Jacinth, from Porto Rico 38 hhd* Sugar. 
Lj of best quality imported, for sale гіімп l>y 

Mav •». * -
There valuable médianes

.f*r*f* for the thromifie. __
Fredericton. Mr. Jamew F. Gale : XX'oodstoek. j M W"6”1*8 ^

John M IW*. Eq: Andover, (Се. Сейм.) j
Mr Jen. P. Taylor; Gagctowr, XX". F ВеппсЛ, I __ __ ____________

^Andrew» XX « Kerr. Fnq: Chatham. | | IX AX’A UIG.IKS, &c-Lari 
(Miramtola,) <reo Ketr. I>q; Barton». XV .11.am El brig XXave, from Nawa*—If JO M 
Napier. E-q : Dalbomrô. A. Baritone. Esq : Nor ' Cigar*. I care Fire Iron*. Tong». Shaft*, 
ton. VlrJohn Eîlfou : Sussex Vide. Major Evan- ! mounted ; 1 Lra«- Mantelpiece and Gra’
*<m : №<**«кіо. XX flJiam Layton F,q. ; London j wormed Sodks ; 1 Caperan, (\тпш mou 
deny. N. S. Mr. lame* K. Felton : Ambers*. Mr. . Capstan Head, (brass mounted.) Î Anchor 
J. A. C'hipman : Canning, (Q«oe*f. t'onniv.) I>r. ! MSB lb and І8И Ho : 7 In n Knees ; 2 
XXoodd : Sheffield, Mr. N. II IfoXVbev; Xt rlroet. vita : 2 Croro trees ; ST,Hero: I Spindle ;
N. S. Mr. Lawrence Ptosmey Bridgetown. Tbo Crorrihet* ; | Vamp Gaffowi ; 1 Mahogany 
man Spnrr. Esq : Ihgby, Post Master : Annapolis and 2 Pillars
Mr Lawrence Hall Sept. 4. Rarcnrotm А В»от«и

<£> rimes 1

3B
l^lh June. J A J. ALEXANDER.Ft. John, May 8,1840.

for Ike

mb IіOWI NB * DUNCAN.
Г. I. C Black. Ssck-

sm сій:«<• ,*eorge . air. t-airo. uragpR, 
*. Bo»nett. Bee. Annapolis: T. II.

• : Mr. Ilafletl. Hampton
MifwrteH : C. P. Jones,

Ending far

w Г.: Gilbert Bent. Bridgeiowfi ; G-
F.Di ; John Tooker, Y !9* Jene.GAR.
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